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Local drug pL 
stop abuse bi

SNA tenants.

an could help 
afore it grows

By LAURA k. BUtUVAM
Herald atafl writer______________

SANFORD -  Offering drug 
tre a tm rn t program * In the 
vicinity of Sanford’s public hous
ing and child care for addicted 
women could Im prove drug 
counseling programs where they 
are now most Ukcly to fall, the 
director of a local treatment 
facility said.

Larry Vlsser of The Grove 
Counseling Center has designed 
a plan for drug treutmcnl and 
education programs for Sanlord 
Housing Authority tenants and 
residents of Georgetown and 
Goldsboro. The plan would offer 
drug treatment programs within 
only blocks of Sanford’s six 
public housing projects, child

care lor mother* Involved In 
treatment and rallies among 
non-drug using SHA tenants.

T h e  p la n  w as p art of a 
$100,000 grant proposal Vlsser 
submitted to Florida Department 
of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services. His proposal ranked 
seventh among IB proposals, of 
which five received money. He 
said he will resubmit the pro
posal to the Governor's Task 
Force on Drug Abuse, although 
the group hus not designated 
money for such a project.

"W c are not very successlul In 
public housing.”  Vlsser said 
about treatment programs. He 
said the low success rate Is due to 
a large percentage of low-income 
families in the area with econom-
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BMutlful day forecast
Sunny today with a 
high of about 90. 
Clear tonight with a 
low In the mid 60s to 
a b o u t 7 0 . S u n n v  
again tomorrow with 
a high In the upper 
00a to about 90.

□  Florida
Children witness fatal ahooting

A Janitor at a Tallahassee elementary school 
was shot and killed Tuesday while as many as 
100 schoolchildren looked on.

The aaaailant. a former custodian at the 
school, entered the lunchroom at the facility and 
opened fire. No children were hurt during the 
attack. •
Sm  BA

□  Nation
Boat hlta gaa Una, axplodaa

Rescue workers continue to search for nine 
crewman missing after a fishing boat apparently 
struck a gas line and exploded off the coast of 
Texas Wednesday morning.

Preliminary reports Indicate that at least two 
men aboard the boat were killed and three were 
Injured.
I n N o M

□  World
Norlaga aurvtvaa coup attampt

Panamanian strongman Gen. Manuel Noriega 
withstood a Tuesday coup attempt and ap
peared on national television In his country 
shortly thereafter to gloat over his victory.

The unofficial leader of Panama blamed the 
U.S. for the uprising, but President flush has 
denied that the U.S. had anything to do with 
Tuesday's developments.

□  Sports
Shod now L.A. Raiders coach

After a 1-3 start. L .A . Raiders managing 
general partner Al Davis gave head coach Mike 
Shanahan his walking papers Tuesday.

Shanahan's replacement Is a man from the 
old Raider school of rough and tum ble. 
Intimidation, pride and poise and 'Just win baby'

Art Shell, the "WPL'a ’ flrst-ewr black head 
coach tflflt! try to toughen the tram  that 
Shanahan couldn't and return the sliver and 
black back to the N FL limelight.
I m N h  1S

A’s taka ALCS opanar
Defending Am erican League cham pion 

Oakland erased a 3-1 deficit with a three-run 
sixth Inning and went on to defeat Toronto. 7*3. 
In the first game of the A L Championship Series 
Tuesday night.

TODAY'S GAMES

Toronto at Oakland--------------------------1 P-m.
San Pranolaoo at CNciq o ............ »...^ pjn.
Soo P o p o t S

Watch for blocked streets
SANFORD -  Construction blocking off Third  

Street this week Is part of a storm wastewater 
Installation project that may take two to three 
years to complete, utility director Paul Moore 
said.

The first phase of Installation of a vacuum 
system to separate storm waters from household 
wastewater in the downtown area may take 
gbout one year. Moore said. The current system 
combining waste waters causes overflowing 
during heavy rains, he said.

The new system will use a vacuum to draw 
wastewater In to the system, where It will be 
pumped to the wastewater treatment plant.

Construction crews are working between Park 
and Oak Avenues this week. Work will continue 
east on Th ird  Street to Sanford Avenue, then 
north on the alfey between Sanford and 
Palmetto Avenues to 16th Street.

Beautification task force 
to tackle historic district

ATLANTIS AT A Q U N O i
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By SANDRA BOVBM AIM M
Hsrald staff wrllsr

LONGWOOD -  A task force of 10 
clt Irens and business owners have 
been charged with developing a 
plan to beautify the County Road 
427-State Road 434 corridor within 
Longwood. The group has targeted 
the downtown historic district for 
the first beautification efforts.

Bonnie Jean Julian, president of 
the task force, said the group will 
meet for th'c first time Friday. She 
said they are considering putting a 
historic park In front of the Long
wood Hotel off County Road 427.

Julian said a proposal for an area 
with park benches, a water fountain 
and a gazebo has been drafted. ‘‘It 
would Just be very, very beautiful." 
Julian said. The group has already 
approached the Hunt family, who 
owns the property, about the possi
bility of placing the historic park 
there. It expects an answer some
time this week. ,

Meanwhile, the task force is 
rounding up others in the commu
nity to undertake beautification 
projects and Julian said the re
sponse has been "positive.” The 
post office has agreed to make 
Improvements at that site and will 
discuss It al an Oct. 20 employee 
m eeting, according to Ju lia n . 
Landscaping al the police station on 
West Church Avenue has been 
undertaken.

Members of the task force are: 
Juliun. owner of Bonnie Jean Cos
metics Inc.: Janice Springfield, se
nior vice president of Sun Bank: 
Greg Bcvtn. vice president of the 
Robert Hunt Corporation: J im  
Piiolan or Piloian Realty: Barbara 
Catron, properly manager of CNL 
Properties; Atm Sweeting, general 
manager of St. Laurent Properties: 
Don White, owner of the Downtown 
Building and Prime Printing: Keith 
Tobler. real estate broker; Dominic 
Casey and Keith Blanden. district 
manager at Florida Power Corpora
tion.

Longwood report 
defines specific 
historic locations
By
Herald staff writer

LONGW OOD -  Yelldlng A  Pro
vost. an Orlando architectural firm, 
has presented to the city their new 
boundary for a potential National 
Register Historic District in Long
wood.

About 40 structures built BO years 
ago or more are included In the 
company's projected historic dis
trict. The district lies within a 
boundary Including State Road 434. 
County Road 427 extending cast to 
P alm etto  A ve . on the n o rth , 
becoming irregular on the west side 
and Jogging east of MUwee Street.

" T h e  idea being w ith in  the 
boundary (we) want to have the 
highest ratio of contributing build
ings." Engineer Steven C . Provost 
suld Tuesday. He mid that ratio is 
about 65 percent.

Among the buildings within the 
boundary are existing historic 
landmarks such as the Niemeyer 
House (Hopkins Home) across from 
city hall, the Clouser Cottage on 
Wilma Street, the Clouser House 
(now the Fam ily Birth Center lnc.|. 
the Bradtec-Mclntyre House and the 
Longwood Hotel. .

The nomination document to be 
sent to the Bureau of Historic 
Preservation within the Department 
of State In Tallahassee will include 
the boundary marked off by Yelld- 
ing and Provost. After the stale's 
National Register Review Com m it
tee looks at It In March. It will be 
sent off to the federal government's 
National Park Service for review. An 
answer from the federal government 
as to whether Longwood qualifies 
for the National Register Historic 
District should be ready by early 
next summer. Provost said.

, § »

Center in dire straits

Frances Cobb, a volunteer worker from Sanford Alliance 
Church, arranges clothes at the Sanford Christian 
Sharing Center. The center provides food and clothing

for nearly 300 northern Seminole County families but 
faces money woes that may eventually force It out of 
the business of helping needy residents.

Money crunch 
could cripple 
helping hands
By LAURA L. BULUVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  The Sanford Chris- 
tlan Sharing Center, which provides 
food and clothing for nearly 3 0 0 j 
northern Seminole County families; 
every month. Is running out of; 
resources to carry out Its mission.; 
director Irene Brown said.

The center has $1,049 In Its; 
checking account a* of yesterday. • 
Brown said, but food distributed by , 
the center costs more thun $1,350 u 
month.

"There are a lot more hungry' 
people In Sanford than Sanford 
either realizes or cares to accept."! 
Brown said. ;

The agency frd and rlnthrd 2H6; 
households In August, spending' 
$1,356 on food, according to Shar
ing Center financial records.. 
Churches. Individuals and local. 
clubs donated the agency's o n ly. 
August Income of $1,098.84.

Brown said the Sharing Center, 
has never received financial help 
from local buslneses.

The number of families served by 
the agency Is expected to rise 50! 
percent between now und the end of j 
the year. Brown said. If the Sharing! 
Center does not receive additional 
financial help, she said, many ‘ 
families may have to be turned 
away as the Thanksgiving and
: $m  C sa tsr. Pag* BA

Shuttle com puter replaced
NASA says next week’s 
launch won’t bejfelayed

CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA managers de
cided to replace a faulty rocket computer with n 
spare already on hand, keeping the shuttle 
Atlantis on track for blastoff around Oct. 12 to 
fire a nuclear-powered probe to Jupiter, officials 
said.

A traditional two-day "flight readiness review." 
chaired by shultlr chief William Lenoir, began 
Monday at the Kennedy Space Center to make 
sure Atlantia and the $1.4 billion Galileo Jupiter

probe are ready for blastoff Oct. 12 at 1:29 p.m. 
E D T.

But during routine testing ul the launch pad 
Tuesday, one of two computer* aboard Galileo's 

’ “ Inert Snipper Stage" -  T b s  —  bboarerrbaltrtnr 
Boeing Co., made unexpected errors, prompting 
NASA managers to put off announcing a formal 
launch dntr until the Issue could be resolved.

Galileo's IUS Is equipped with two older-model 
computers, und NASA has one such unit In slock 
at the Kennedy Space Center, ulong with a newer 
model. I .ale In the day. managers decided to 
replace the faulty unit with the newer computer, 
minimizing the impact to the launch schedule.

"We're going to replace that computer." NASA
L:B«a Csaspstsr, Fag* BA
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Mayoral election ends in runoff
KEY W ES T —  Key West's four-candidate mayoral elect Ion 

Wednesday ended In a runoff helween two longtime ptdlllcal 
Ides.

Former Mayor Tom  Sawyer and Tony "Capl. To ny” 
Tamielno won enough votes to force die nmolT. scheduled for 
Nov. 7.

Sawyer got 2.242 votes, while Tarniclno got 1.H90, Marsha 
Gordon 1.4 IHand David Monroe Gentile 106.

Sawyer and Tamielno squared olT four years ago and Sawyer 
won the election by 52 voles.

He chose not to run for mayor In 1986. when current Mayor 
Richard Hcyman won.

Teen charged with murder
HAM PTON. Va. —  A Florida teenager was In custody 

Tuesday at an nren jail awaiting extradition on murder 
charges, after living arrested over the weekend In a stolen car 
lx-longtng to his alleged victim, police said.

Hampton police on Saturduy arrested Shawn David Jackson. 
17. who Is wanted by Florida authorities In the strangling 
death of an Alachua County woman killed Iasi week, about 20 
miles northwest of Gainesville.

Also arrested was Kevin Paul Martin. 18. who Is charged with 
|)osscsslnga stolen vehicle.

The two were arrested Saturduy night near Langley Air Force 
Base after apparently getting lost on the Interstate and making 
a wrong turn, suid Lt. Eddie Walls of the Hampton Police 
Department.

The car In which the two were found belonged to 27-year-old 
Wendy Knowles, who wus strangled to death in u mobile home 
In Florida last Friday. Knowles was kilted while babysitting u 
15-month-old child, said Lt. Spencer Mann of the Alachua 
Sheri ITs Department.

Tropical depression dissolves
MIAMI —  Hurricane forecasters said the tropical depression 

they had been monitoring in ihe central Atlantic Ocean 
disintegrated Tuesday and was no longer a threat.

Forecasters at the National Hurricane Center said Monday 
that tropical depression No. 13 could develop Into a tropical 
storm about BOO miles east of the Leeward Islands.

But Its circulating winds sheared o(T Tuesday and Ihe system 
dissipated Into a harmless bunch of clouds. The center 
discontinued Its advisories late Tuesday.

Lawmaker aalla liquor llcanaa
INVERNESS —  A slate lawmaker whose winning or a liquor 

license touched olT a debate about legislative ethics has sold the 
license for 990.000 without ever opening a bar or restaurant.

Rep. Dick Locke. D-Invemess. closed the sale to ABC Liquors 
Inc. last week. The Tampa Tribune reported Tuesday. But 
because he transferred the license within three years, Locke 
had to pay a penalty of 926.250.

He would have had another two months to open an 
establishment if he wanted to keep the license, which was good 
only In Palm Beach County, and would have had to operate the 
establishment at least 120 days per year, according to state 
beverage officials

he never lr rlioubr i
rntw? hejtt'statt?.

store Inmended toopena bar or 1 
Palm-Beach County artdpttfbabiy'Wlff'nbretlttfri 
liquor license lottery. The deadline for the neat lottery is Dec.. 
12; but no date has been set for the drawing yet.

200 tons of dsbris clMrod from b M d m
S T. PETERSBURG —  Volunteers collected almost 200 tons of 

debris from Florida beaches during the state’s third coastal 
cleanup, with Palm Beach County tagged as the dlricst county.

Heidi Lovett of the Center for Marine Conservation In St. 
Petersburg, the organization that tabulated the results of the 
cleanup, said 38 tons of debris were collected along shorelines 
In Palm Beach County Sept. 23.

In Hillsborough County, volunteers picked up 27 tons of 
debris, while another 21.5 tons were picked up In Pinellas 
County.

Edward Proffitt. Florida regional director for the organiza
tion. sold the state's cleanup total was the largest in U.S. 
history, with voluntceers turning out In record numbers.

Similar cleanups were staged from the Bay of Fundy In 
Canada, to Cozumel In Mexico. She said 27 states In this 
country had been scheduled to participate, but efforts In North 
and South Carolina were postponed because of Hurricane 
Hugo.

Nassau County. Florida’s northernmost county on the 
Atlantic Coast, postponed Its cleanup operation until Oct. 14 
because of the hurricane, and Dixie County will have Its 
cleanup this Saturday.

From United P rtst International reports
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Children witness janitor kill co-worker
United N w  I n f  m a tin g !

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  W hile  
n e a rly  100 sehonlehlldren 
looked on. n Janitor shot and 
killed another janitor In an 
elementary sehool lunchroom 
Tuesday morning, shortly after 
he handed In his resignation.

Sylvcstar Ronald Mitchell. 24. 
was charged with first-degree 
murder tn the death of Harley J . 
Colvin. 35. and was being held 
w ithout bond at the Leon 
Counly Jail, said Maj. Larry 
Campbell of ihe Leon Counly 
Sheriffs Department. None of 
Ihe students or teachers were 
Injured.

"Things like Hits happen so 
q u ic k ly . I don't th ink  the 
children understood what hap

pened at lhat lime." Campbell 
said.

Mllebell bad been employed al 
Ihe Killeurn Lakes Elementary 
School since January 1988. He 
had missed two days of work 
before coming to work Tuesday, 
when he walked Into ihe office or 
principal Doris Jones to tell her 
and the head custodian he was 
quilling.

"They accepted Ills resigna
tion and he was calm during that 
period, bul suddenly became 
mad and said somebody was 
going lo get hurt." Campbell 
said.

Mitchell left the building and 
officials thought be bad left the 
premises, bul It turned out that 
hr had driven around lo the rear 
or Ihe school, adjaecnt to the 
eafelorlum where be nonuallv

parked for work.
He pullrd a .22 caliber rtllc 

from Ills ear. held II down by bis 
leg and walked through the back 
door Into  the e a fe lo rlu m . 
L’umplH'll said.

Colvin was sitting on tile stage 
walling for alxiul 100 second- 
and third-graders to finish eating 
lunch so lie could clean up. 
Mllchcll raised the riHr. leveled II 
al Colvin and shot him once In 
Ihe head from atxml 44 feet.

"Death was Instantaneous." 
Campbell said.

No children were directly Ik-  
tween the two men' lint one nl 
the four teachers In the lunch- 
room-auditorium was next to the 
victim.

The teacher cried out. ' He 
killed somebody. Call the office.’’ 
Mitchell leveled the rlllc at her

and said. "If you call the nllict 
you’re ncxl." Campbell said.

Mllchcll |hell walked out llu 
door, where lie ran Into the heat 
custodian. Ills former Imiss. win 
tried to get him to put the gut 
down. Mitchell then pointed tin 
gnu and llrcd (wo rounds In llu 
direction ol at>mi( 5(1 student- 
and teachers on a playground 
No one was hit.

Mitchell got into bis ear am 
drove  a w a y , but depulle* 
blocked the roadway iilxml five 
miles from (lie school.

The suspect attempted lo gel 
out of the ear with the rifle, in 
though be was going lo lay ll 
across the door. Imt the twe 
deputies each bred a shot, om 
billing Ihe hood and the otlici 
billing the door frame, shutter 
lug the glass. CamplM-ll said.

Settlement reached 
in drowning suit
UnltH N i l  Intsrnatlenal

C LEA R W A TER  -  The parents 
of a 4-year-old girl who drowned 
nol more than two fret from her 
s w im m in g  In s tru c to r have 
reached an out-of-court settle
ment for nearly 91 million with a 
Pinellas County resort.

Amber Nichole Myers drowned 
In August 1987 while taking 
swimming lessons at the Tides 
Hotel and Bath Club Resort in 
North Rcdlnglon Beach.

Her parents. Stephen W. and 
Patricia Myers, surd two swim
ming instructors and the club, 
alleging negligence.

They claimed the Instructors 
should have been belter trained 
to perform cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation and should have 
known the child had stopped 
breathing even though she still 
was going through swimming 
motions and was on top of (he

water.
The  defendants contended 

they did everything correctly 
and that Ihe child was on some 
type of medication.

The suit was to go to trial this 
week, but the out-of-court set
tlement of 9950.000 was an
nounced Monday.

Robert J . Carroll, attorney for 
the parents, said they decided lo 
settle ihe suit rather than go to 
trial because of the stress testi
mony would have caused them.

In the settlement, both sides 
agreed Amber was not on any 
medication and was not suffer
ing from any known Illness nr 
disease,

Brian Harrington, attorney for 
the defendants, said he agrees 
there may be a need for legisla
tion requiring certification of 
swimming Instructors, bul said 
be doubted that would have save 
Amber's life.

1,000 protest street drainage
United 9t h i  Iwtematjenal

JA C K S O N V IL L E  -  About 
1.000 residents took to the 

. streets to demand drainage and 
M M M titi for predominantly 

block neighborhood and to pro
test the city council's treatment 
w  week of three black council 
members.

Speaking lo a crowd through u 
bullhorn M onday. Ihe Rev. 
Henry Green, pastor of the New 
Bethel AM E Church, told a 
throng of people gathered al City 
Hall that the mayor and city 
council should stop Ignoring the

needs of the predominantly 
bluek Northwest Quadrant of 
Jacksonville.

"We've had Ihe same drainage 
problems on the Northsldc for 40 

1 und 4 SO years." he. enldv -W e . 
aren’t going lo be satisfied until 
we receive our fair share."

Two dozen blaek ministers 
organized Ihe protest in re
sponse to the treatment of Ihe 
council's three blaek members 
after they walked out or a 
council meeting last week.

Council President Tllllc Fowler 
ordered police to forcibly return 
Ihe odlclats to the meeting.

Supsrboy breezes in
Py TedMwy VInceftI

Gerard Christopher, this season's Superboy, was In Sanford 
Tuesday to shoot a scene for the television series "Superboy." 
Cindy Danna (left) doesn't miSB the opportunity lo get an 
autograph for her children, Sara Dana and Lindsey Lynch, whilo 
shooting paused on 2nd Street and Sanford Avenue.

Clinic bomber released, co- conspirator may be free soon

PENSACOLA —  A man convicted of Ihe 
1984 Christmas Day bombings of three 
abortion clinics Is already free and a 
co-eon spiral or may be released soon to a 
federal halfway house, prison officials said 
Tuesday.

James Slminons. 25, one of four people 
convicted In Ihe bombings, was transferred 
In Ju ly  from a federal prison In Tallahassee 
lo a Salvation Arm y halfway house In 
Pensacola. He was released from the 
halfway house last week.

"September 25 was his parole date," said 
Tom  Kowalski, regional administrator for 
the federal Bureau of Prisons In Atlanta.

Simmons is scheduled to remain on parole 
until Jan. 23. 1995.

A co-consplralor. Matthew Goldsby. 25. 
remains in the Federal Correctional Institu
tion and Is scheduled for parole Nov. 21. But 
Kowalski said he may not remain In Ihe 
Tallahassee prison much longer.

"He may be ready pretty soon to gel out to 
a halfway house." said Kowalski, who said 
Goldsby w ill have no further parole 
hearings.

The  pre-dawn pipe bombings hurled 
Pensacola Into the spotlight of Ihe abortion 
controversy. The arrests came within days 
of the blasts, and the subsequent nine-day 
trial In 1965 attracted widespread news 
coverage.

The four sus|K-ets drew strong support 
from some In the unll-uhorilon movement, 
and were depleted as cleaneut. upright 
Christians. One of lbe four bad said G ikI told 
them to iMimb the clinics.

Ik-fore Ihe trial. 2.(XX) unii-uitorilonhlh 
converged on Pcnsurolu fora march.

Simmons und Goldsby were convicted In 
April 1985 of conspiracy in nianufaeture 
and use explosives lo destroy three clinics 
ibul performed abortions. Simmons' wife 
and Goldsby's lhen-fiancee were convicted 
of conspiracy.

In May the men were sentenced to 10 
years al Ihe FCI. and the women were 
sentenced to five years probation.

LOTTHY

t Play (numbers In asset 
a 50-cant bat, *000on

TALLAHASSEE -  Tha winning 
numbers Tuesday In the Florida 
Lottery Fantaey S game were 9.91, 
99.9 and 10.

The dally number Tuesday In the 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 game wee 
4 IT .
□ Strati 
order): 
on$1.
□ Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
MO f or a 60-cent bet, 9180 on 91.
□ Box 6 (numbers In any order):

drown, MO in any order on e 91 
bet.
□ Straight Box S: *290 In order 
drown, *40 If pickad In combina
tion on |1 bat.

(UtPt 44ITS*I
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Sunny today with a 
high near BO.

Tonight...Clear with a high In 
the upper 60o to low 70s.

Tomorrow...Sunny with a high 
of about 90.

Extended forccaal...Moatly 
sunny days and fair nights. 
Lowe in the mid 60s to low 70s 
and highs In the upper 80s to 
lower 90s.

R X TO M D  OUTLOOK

t k
THURSDAY 
PtyCMy §1*70

FRIDAY 
PtyCMy 00*71

SATURDAY 
Sunny 99.74

SUNDAY
PtyCMy 09*70

MONDAY 
Sunny 98*79

STATISTICS

c~! O'
< »

PULL 
Oot. 14

LA S T  
Oot. 11

SOLUM  A ft T A B L E ) Min. 8:50 
a.m., 9:20 p.m.: Maj. 2:40 a.m.. 
3:05 p.m . T I D B l t  D a yte a a  
■each) high., 11:23 a.m.. 11:31 
p.m.; Iowa. 4:50a.m.. 5:46 p.m.; 
Mew Brayrma Beoclu high., 
11:28 a.m.. 11:36 p.m.; lows, 
4:55 a.m.. 5:51 p.m.

M IA M I (U P II -  Flwtda 
peratures and reM ell el 
today: 
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Crmtvtow 
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Jacksonville
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Miami
Orlando
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Saretete Bradenton
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Vera Beech 
W oil Palm Seech

la hour tom 
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Hi U Me 
e» m t ee
M M 0.00 
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w 74 e ee 
at 71 ON 
•7  M e M 
w 07 tee 
M M O il 
*1  7.  OM 
m to tm  
a  u  i m  
SI M OM
at of o m  
a* or o m
M 71 OM 
M 71 CM
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Waves ore 1 

fool with a alight chop. Current 
la to Ihe aouth yvith a water 
temperature of 82 'degrees. Mow 
Ira y ra a  ft— 1st Waves ore 1 foot 
and aeml-ehoppy. Current is to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 81 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Today...wind northeast 10 kts. 

Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop.

Tonight...wind northeast 10 
kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop.

Thursday...wind east 10 to 15 
kta. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and 
Inland watersa moderate chop.

T h e  high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 87 de
grees and the overnight low was 
66 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

There was no recorded rain
fall during the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. Wednesday.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 71 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
70. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Tneeday'a high.......... ......89
□ B a r— trie  pressure.30.01 
H  R elative h a a U 4 ity ....9 7  pet
□ WImIS. eeasaseeeao .North, 4 u h  
□Rainfall eessseeeeaeeeeeeee .0.00 la.
□Today's sanest 7KM p j b .
□ Te a ie rre w ’e eaarlee....7 i20

City S Ferecatt HI Le Pep
Albuquerque r M tt
Anchor eqtr «t 14
Atlanta »y * M 41 ....
Baltimore »y 71 47 ....
Billina* tn 41 17 • IS
Birmingham ty II M ....
Bltmerckpc SI 14 ....
Bolton pc 74 St .01
Bull, tope 
Burlington VI pc

»
M

41
41 !w

Char let ton SC ty M M *»**
Chicago ty U a
Cincinnati ty M 47
Cleveland pc 17 w
Dalle* ey W 41 ....
Denver pc M 17
Do* Moines pc SO IS M..
Detroit ty u 41
Duluth 1 44 M ....
Forgo pc M 11
Hertford pc M tt „ „
Helena tn 44 U SI
Honolulu r • 1 71 t.tl
Houttonpc M 41
Indlanepoiltty 44 41 ....
Kama* City ty M a
Little Rock ey 71 M **•*
Lee Angelo* ty 7* 41 ....
Loul tvllle *y M M ....
Memphleey 7t M ....
Milwaukee ty U *7
Mlnneepuiltpc 4* 17 ....
Naehvilto ly 74 U
New Or leone «y •7 41
New York ey 
Oklahoma City pc

U U ..*4
77 >1

Omaha pc 
Philadelphia ey

44
74

U
M i i

Pheanlipc M 14
Pittsburgh ey SI M a

Port land M*. pc • 71 M J4
Richmond ey W 41 ....
it. Louie ey 44 44 #•«.
kail Lake City r 4) 44
San Diego 1 77 44 ....
Mottle pc M 44 Ilt)
Spokane 1 41 17
Weehlngtonty 77 4) ....
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Prices good through Ssturdsy, Oct.U.

SA N FO R D  S TO R E
SEMINOLE CENTRE, 
3671 N. Orlando Dr.,

next to Simply 6.
Open 9 to 9 daily; 12 to 6 Sun.

PQLICK BRIEFS
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* Razor knife brandished against cop
SANFORD —  A mart who allegedly grabbed n razor knlfr 

from his pockrl and brandished It against a Sanford policeman 
who had asked the man In Identify himself was subdued and 
arrested.

Timothy Wayne Canoy. 24. of no uddress. was arrested In an 
alley behind the 700 block of First Street. He Is charged with 
aggravated assault on a policeman, resisting without violence 
and carrying a concealed weapon. The arrest wus made at H:2!l 
p.m. Tuesday, (kind Is *6.000.

Policeman punched In face
SANFORD —  A policem an here sufTercd a Beverly cut lip after 

he was punched In the m ou th , allegedly by a m an police 
confronted.

That brought a charge of aggravated battery on a |m>!iceman 
against Thcron Bass. 19. or 1113 W. Ninth St.. Sanford. He was 
arrested at 5:06 p.m. Tuesday Iwblnd 16 Cowan Moughlon 
Terrace, Sanford. The (xiliecmau was treated at Central Florldu 
Regional Hospltul. Bond for Bass Is $5,000.

Charged added againet couple
SANFORD —  Lake Mary police report adding charges of 

burglary and grand theft against u Winter Park couple utreudy 
Jailed In connection with several other area burglaries.

The Lake Mary charges against Paul Burnett Coward III. 31. 
and Angela Omuns, 1H. both of 7 Sun Juan Circle, are In 
connection with a Sept. 2B burglary to 47H Autumn Oaks 
Court, bake Mary. Police said $3,225 worth of Hems were 
stolen In that burglary and ull but $100 worth of the goods 
recovered by (Killer.

The latest charges were filed at the county Jail Tuesday. The 
couple wus Initially arrested Sept. 28. on other charges liv 
Seminole County sheriffs deput les.

Woman accusad In battery
LONGWOOD -  Elizabeth Marie Thom|>son. 33. or 205 U z y  

Acres W.. Longwood. was charged with battery after .Jeffrey 
Boetlo. 39. of the same address told Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies she brat and bit hint.

Thompson was arrested at home at 11:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Two men accuaed In bar beating
LONGWOOD —  Two men who allegedly beat another man at 

Suzanne's Oyster liar. 300 Dogtraek Hoad. Longwood. have 
been arrested by Longwood police.

Stewart Roe Crowell. 32. of 1333 Quintuplet Drive. 
Casselberry, and Ralph Barney Patterson. 39. of 032 N. Uike 
St.. Apopka, were charged with battery ai the liar at 0 50 p.m 
Tuesday. They are accused of brut log Emm It t Griffin.

DUI arraat
SANFORD —  The following person faces a charge ol driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
• Roy Lee Drury. 38. of Pulm Bay. was arrested at t 25 p in 
Tuesday after his ear was in an accident on S. Sanford Avenue. 
Sanford.
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LADIES’ G E N U I N E  L E A T H E R  SKIMMER 
S A V E  $ 5 .0 0 !
Our low regular $14.M

“My mother spent a lot of yean worrying about 
me, but since she moved to Howell Place, I don't 
have to spend any time worrying about her."

"My mother aiuays 
was independent and to 
this day is still very actitv. 
When she lived alone, I 
worried about her health, 
her meals and her lack o f 
companionship. But since 
she moved to Howell 
Place, she has everything 
she needs. Safety, security 
and delicious meals. Sure, 
the apartments are 
spacious and the staff is 
caring and helps her 
when she needs that little 
bit o f assistance, but I've 
noticed her kwety smile 
again and she has noticed 
mine. The worries are 
gone — thanks to Howell 
Place. She is Hill active 
and l  think sometimes 
even more independent."

Mo m N flao* It not • nwraing horns and. 
Uwrtfort. It not Ucantad to provtd* 
compttx, 24-hour nurtlng can

Please send me more information on bow 
I can stop worrying about my mom.

Name

1 HOWELL PEACE
I 200 West Airport Blvd.
1 Sanford, Florida 32771
| 407/323-7306

u s  l

LADIES'DRESS SHOES
ASSORTED GROUP
SAVE to $5.00!

Our low regular to S l5.ee

By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer______________

S A N F O R D  -  T h e  H e n ry  
S h e lto n  Sanford  M em orial 
Library and Museum board met 
ycslcroay to review architect 
|ini|K>sals for planned expansion 
of the museum.

Th e  city com m ission has 
granted the museum hoard 
$ 10,000 l his fiscal year to pay 
for an architectural drawings lo 
d e p ic t  e x p a n s io n  o f th e  
2.5O0-s(piurr fail facility at Fori 
Mellon Park along East First 
Si reel.

Alicia Clarke, museum cu
rator. said I he museum needs lo 
expand by 2,500 square feet of 
gallery and storage spare to 
hmaden the focus of Its collec
tion from the life of General 
Henry Sanford to the history of 
the city of Sanford.

About 59.000 docum ents 
stored in 149 boxes make up the 
collection of General Sanford's 
|ia|>cm. Clarke said, fleeause the 
museum Is crumped for space, 
she ssiId. those tioxes are stored 
In a hank vault. Microfilm copies 
of the document are kept at the 
museum.

Board mcmlicrs have rompllrd 
a wish list lor expansion. In
cluding gullcry and storage 
space, public restrooms and 
water fountains.

The board reviewed proposals 
from 11 architectural firms from 
Sanford, Daytona Beach. O r
la n d o . W in t e r  P a rk  u n d  
Gainesville at yesterday's meet
ing. A com mil lee will meet this 
month to begin seleellon of n 
firm.

The museum iNuird will seek 
grants to help jwy for expansion 
once architectural plans are 
drawn. Clarke said

BUY
UNITID

SAVINGS
For the current

ca

Honored for hiring dlsabltd
Dyke Shannon, right, hands out American 
Legion certificates at the Sanford poet on 
Tuesday to recognize local bosses who make 
the disabled part of their workforces. Among 
the eight honoress, from left, are George W. 
'Billy' Royal, Royal Bolannlcal; Seminole County 
Sheriff John Polk; Tim McCauley. City of

Sanford; Tami Carpenter, Maynard Electronics; 
and Terry Ruggfns, Pvbllx-Sanford. Publlx ol 
Casselberry, Harcer Aluminum Products, and 
ACE Hardware of Sanford, also were recognized 
in the presentation by the American Legion in 
conjunction with Job Services of Florida and 
the Private Industry Council.

FIRST 
IN

TOWN

EZ DISCOUNT 
BEVERAGE

2 9 2 7  H w y .  I 7  9 2  • C e n t e r  M a l l
A c r o s s  I m m  l l t i r j j c r  K in j>

BEST
IN

TOWN

COKE. CANADA 
DRY. R.C COLA

. ... $ 2.69
WATER SYSTEM 
COIN OPERATED

2CK
B ud...................................................... $2.79 ... $10.79 ...
Busch.................................................. $1.99 ... $ 7.99 ...
Old Milwaukee.................................... $1.99 ... $ 7.69 ...
Heineken ..........................................  $3 99 ... $15.49 ...
Molson .. .$3 79 $13.99 ...
Miller & Lite .........................................$2 79 . $10 79 ...

r . • • - - * •, ■ - ■ ■ - m

Cigarettes $11.69 » $11.99



300 N. FRENCH A V E.. SANFORD. FLA . 33771 
Area Code 407 322-3611 or 631-0903

lawmakers’ questions, citing his 
Amendment right against setftncrtmin 
The following day. one of his former toe 
Lance Wilson, did likewise.

Instead of implementing a string < 
novmtive proposals to supply low cost lw  
for the poor, as he had planned,1 8so 
Kemp has spent moat of Ms time tryl 
deal with the mess left by "Silent Sam.'

Prescription drugs 
safety is in doubt

WASHINGTON -  Top officials of the Food 
and Drug Administration are trying to 
forestall a panic aver the safety of preaertp- 
lion drugs that millions of Amertcana rely on 
for goodhcallh -  if not life ttattf.

Confidence in the nation's drug supply 
began eroding after revelations that generic 
drug companies had bribed and deceived 
their wayjnto ̂ thejpubbe'e medicine cheat.

have identified ertti- ■
cal problcm a w ith
brand-nam e drugs.
too. i \ i

A  w e ll -p la c e d  m !  J
s o u rc e  to ld  o u r  M t f ^ JL M
associate Jim  Lynch ■ ■

magnitude of the meoo is underscored by the 
stunning disclosure that the Federal Housing 
Administration lost a record $4.9 button lost 
year bn unsecured mprigegre Vet dmpftr his 
many problems, tbs new secretary nonethe
less shows every etgn of transforming HUD 
from a public trough to a public trust 

For starters, Mr. Kemp Is preparing a 
proposal to ena tne awarding.or not in g 
fu n d i tMUiQCl 0(1 dlKTPttOft Q|
need. Under the new policy, hmdlag da- 
ctsfons would be made on the basis of

that FDA

fWidl
m anufacturing ,vio-at the aacrstarr's
Utions in at feast five 
b ra n d -n a m e  d ru g  
plants. The FD A waa 
alarmed to find that 
aomc of the drugs 
contained different 
form ulas than the 
a g e n cy o rig in a lly

• T O T r e . . .  . . .
alined by the apectcr 
of (he country toeing 
faith in the entire 
drug industry.

In recent weeks the 
FD A has examined 
manufacturing  and

in d u s tty ^ fo p  30 c 
drugs. Some of th

sultan ts did the same far It 
clients. Such inftuenee^addttag

irheohem M

Under Ufa Kemp plan, all homing grants 
would be published In the Fatoral Hagfoler 
■tv* would be lanulred to dfedoee
the fees they receive on HUD projects. All 
velvets of departmental regulations would 
have to be approved by an neMstnnt secre
tary. Moreover. Mr. Kemp would appoint a 
chief financial oflfoer to monitor a i  HUD 
expenditures. Ha would hire additional

FDA Inspection* routinely determ ine
*— iL -_  ■ Am c  - - ■* Slam.1 anManu*flt Hf\iMnal

All of these proponed changes must first be 
cleared by the Pwsldcnfs  Ottkx of Manapto 
ment and Budget' before. being sent to 
Congress for comment, and, In many cases, 
for action.

After only eight months on the Job. Jack 
Kemp has devised a comprohenstve plan for 
cleaning up the m en at HUD and deterring  
future abuaes in awarding federal touting 
funds. Now Congress should give him the 
authority to proceed.

an ongoing investigation. An ggoaey 
spokesperson replied. T  l rssSy don’t know
what you’re laUdngakeuL’’

FDA Commkaioner Prank Young does. He 
recently confided to a personal adviser that 
the FDA’s problems w*q T unethical baasvtor 
stretch beyond the gnseric and tufa ths
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E D I T O R I A L S

Cleaning up HUD
When Jack Kemp wap selected to head the 

Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. he promised to make It a high-profile 
agency. But the unexpected notoriety arising 
from Washington’s most scandal-plagued 
department la not what Mr. Kemp had in 
mind.

HUD has been racked by a rapid succession 
of disclosures of political favoritism, fraud, 
waste and theft during the eight-year tenure 
of former Secretary Samuel Pierce. After Mr. 
Pierce was compelled by . pubpeona to appear 
before a House subcommittee. Investigating

W I LL I A M  A. R U S H E R

words vs fi
Th e  uncanny ability of liberals to rom c lo 

diametrically opposite conclusion* In essentially 
sim ilar situations was on display ansln In a 
rrrcn l ruling by the president of the university 
of California. David Gardner.

Oaidner announced; that the code of student 
conduct has bdm  changed to prohibit students 
from ualng certain so-called "fighting words." 
Intended lo harass a person because of rare, 
ethnicity, sexual orientation, sex. religion or 
dtaabUHy. According to Gardner, the policy 

’that words can be used In such a
way that they no longer express an idea, but 
rather are uaed lo injure and Intimidate, thus 
underm ining the ability of individuals to 
participate.In the university com m unity."

Following the reasoning of a 1943 Supreme 
Court decision which, exempted certain epithets 
from ftec-specch guarantees because they were 
likely lo evoke a violent response. Gardner 
declared that the .banned words are "those 
personally abusive epithets which, when directly 
addressed lo any ordinary person, are... likely to 
provoke a violent reaction whether or not they 
actually do so." Such words (not specified, by 
(he way! are banned on university property, ai 
official university functions and at university- 
sponsored events. Penalties range from a

What I would like some liberal lo do is tell me 
why Ihla Is permissible, and indeed desirable, 
white any nui on the street can bum  tin 
American Hag in full 
view of hundreds of 
patriotic Americana 
and deserve the full 
p ro ire tlo n  o f the 
Constitution.

Don't be confused 
by various Irrelevant 
difference* between 
the two situation*.
Burning a flag I* an 
act. not "speech": 
but It has been ac
cepted by the courts 
as a form of "sym bol
ic speech" —  Indeed, 
that's the excuse for 
Its protection under 
the F irs t A m e n d 
ment.

Nor la It relevant 
that the court was 
ir o le e t ln g  f la g - 
tm ingonlyin

4  Don't b« 
confuisd by 
various lr- 
relevant dif
ference* J|

symbols
behavior for student* on It* campUaee. The  
liberals are precisely the one* who hdve argued 
most loudly that college campuses must be free 
of all Intellectual fellers and open.lo all aorta of 
offensive contention* and conduct. *•

Where the liberal* will try hardest lo Inalst on 
h distinction la In ihe intrinsic nature of the 
offenses. The "personally abusive epithets lhal 
President Gardner ha* banned are. for moat 
practical purpose*, thoae aimed at people whom 
liberal* have sought to incorporate In their 
endless list of "accredited victim s" -  Macks, 
.lews, homosexual*, women, etc. The American 
Unit is not a person, let alone a group, and not by 
a long shot an "accredited victim ." Bui why 
should that exclude II from protection against 
abuse?

IS
public ronlexta. and lhal official* of a university 
might well be entitled to draw up stricter rule* of.

"Fighting words"? |Or. in thta case, fighting 
symbolic speech?) Few acta are better calculated 
"to provoke a violent reaction whether or not 
they actually do so" than setting fire to an 
American flag In public. It offends some of Ihe 
deepest feelings of many citlacn*. Yet liberals 
were delighted when the Supreme Court narrow- 
Iv struck down a Texas statute barring thta. and 
ihe Democrats In Congress have been busy 
sidetracking President Bush's call for a constitu
tional amendment to reverse the ruling.

Berry's World

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

BOSTON —  I î̂ ®t It̂ ĵ iw how tong It
Father knew beat and Mother knew 
hlng going on*In the Uvea of her

of teen abortions

But If anything has changed In the'last 
generation It la the erosion of this confidence. 
As parent* today, .we are openly uncertain 
about how we are dalng. How would we rank 
on a national pass Hill system? How often, for 
that matter, are we marked abeent?

Our anxiety peaks as our kids enter their
teens, the corridor *o adulthood that’s often 
marked by their closed doors. Suddenly the 
moat sophist tested And ourselves utter!

It's 4 pm . or 1 a.m.i do you
uttering old 

i 4 pm . or I am .: do you mow  
Ihe children are and what they are

The worry that kids are out of control, at 
least out of our control, runs deep. *

. For thr moot part, girts do tell parents. But 
not all of them can. As Harrison Hickman who 
dors polling for pro-choice groups says. "W hen 
people hear the phrase ’parental consent.’ they 
need lo think, not about loving families sluing 
around making decision*. They need lo think 
about young women, abandoned and abused." 
To  give an abusive parent more power over a 
child la more punitive than earing.

So the question behind thr political and 
psychological support for parental consent has 
been whether we can provide support lo 
" g o o d "  fa m ilie s  
w ithout p unishing
ih r ofd a u g h te rs  

_T  families?
Th e re  m ay. Just 

m a y . be a r a m - 
promise in the offing.

On Sept. 30. a new 
law went Into effect

parent# are Increasingly attracted to anything 
lhal holds oul the promise lhal 11 can 
strengthen our. authority and the bonds

In .It

, oue of thaw promises 
In the mate of ,r 

offeruus a
and control over our daughters' lives. They 
seem to promise that at feast these girls, 
whether 14 or 17. won’t go through an 
unwanted pregnancy and abortion without us.

This la why parental consent laws have 
become popular In recent year*. Nearly 
three quartern of adults support them, pro-
vnOSCT mm WT1I HD pfwUPF fVIBIKmfto lew/
have listened to the supporter* of thoae laws 
argue that no minor can nave her euro pierced 
without parental consent. Why then can she

Politician*, in luro. who read the polfe and 
* * ^  * " o n  .the hot

one restriction
la prove

4  in rati lift,* 
minora do not

permission

Even the Bush administration, shying away 
from anti-abort ton activism, will enter a 
Supreme Court brief this term on Ihr .Min
nesota few requiring parental notification. It Is

—  *J —  ^4 pfM kruiy cslfe —|
issue isn't asBui Ihe as it

pregnant, 18 year tide do not need lo nottlV 
ih d r parents In order tndettver a baby. Indeed, 
oner a tern-agrr becomes a mother, she fe 
legally an adtdi. We don't retain control

might more accu
rately be called an 
a d u it-ln v o lv c m e n i 
law.

The stale has cut a 
w id e r le g is la tiv e  
pathway that m ay 
ensure a du lt p re 
sence in ihe Uvea of 
pregnant teen-age 
g irls , but w ithout 
pulling up harriers to 
fo rc e  th e m  In to  
motherhood. A  girl In 
M a i n e  c a n  g e l  
perm ission for an 
abortion from  any 
family member of her 
choice —  parent, sister, aunt, grandparent. As 
a second resort she can choose another adult 
—  a minister, counselor, nurer. judge, physi
cian —  to accompany her through a counsel
ing and Informed-consent procedure.

In the politic* of abortion, such a bill Is 
certainly a compromise. It s a pro-cboke. 
pro-family hW. supportive of "good" families 
without being punitive to pregnant girls. It Is 
one way to separate oul the anti-abortion 
crowd from the majority who worry about girts 
going through a crisis alone.

families It Is also a compromise. A

Most parent* who are attracted to 
laws Mke to assume that every family la like 
their*. They assume the 
ing when they aay. “My 
me." They assume the beat.

compromise with reality. Adolescence Is In
deed a corridor. During this lime, our children 
are neither full-grown adulls lo be treated as 
Independen t individuals, nor are they depen
dents with no s*y over their own lives. 
Gradually th r law may be scratching out a 
middle ground that reflect* (h r truth shout 
adolescence.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

i i
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Law may prevent rebuilding £SJK!!!fr. W ith the eUge act for con
frontation, Atlantis's crew —  
commander Donald W illiam*. 
47. co-pilot Michael McCulley, 
46, (light engineer Franklin  
Chang-Dlaz, 39. Shannon Lucid, 
46. and Ellen Baiter. 36 —  plana 
to fly to the Florida spaceport 
neat Monday for final flight 
preparation*.

Assuming the booster problem 
Is resolved and A tla n tis  Is 
cleared for launch Oct. 12 as 
planned, the countdown likely 
would begin on time Monday.

Sources said In the absence of 
w ord to the co n tra ry from  
Oasch, the countdown would 
continue to the point where 
engineers normally would begin 
preparing to pump rocket fuel

dioxide Into electricity.
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration contends 
a 950 m illion teat program  
shows the compact generators 
w o u ld  e a s ily  w ith s ta n d  a

spokeswoman 
Lisa Malone said. "W e're going 
to take the old computer out 
tonight and put a new one In and 
start the retest tomorrow. We 
still ate going to try to make the 
12th. but that's not the official 
launch decision yet."

The  replacement work w ill use 
up the remaining "contingency 
tim e" available to handle unex
pected problems but If all goes
utall Ualikitii ASkflal gllaftlla'a

Beam said. "I think that's pretty 
significant.

not be known until next week.
Beam' said hr. experts Ihc 

n u m b e r of stru ctu re s  that 
cannot be rebuilt will drop signif
icantly. but hr would not pin 
down the number.

"Fo r a class 4 hurricane hit
ting almost at high tide In the 
stale oT South Carolina, that's a 
reasonable figure to say dam
aged beyond repair In ■ cone 
closest to the ocean." he said.

"I can assure you, this number 
will go down In history. Th is Is 
the most coveted number since 
the lottery ticket came out."

Beam said some of the build
ings are in a "gray area" and 
may escape being labeled as 
more lhan two-thirds destroyed. 
The Coastal Council will con
tinue reviewing these cases, he 
said. ..... ... ■■»/* •»»'

C O LO M B IA . fl.C . -  south 
Carolina's new beach manage
ment law may prevent the re
building of up lo 213 buildings 
heavily damaged or destroyed by 
Hurricane Hugo, a state Coastal 
Council official sav*.

T h e  b u ild in g s  dam a ge d 
beyond repair by the hurricane 
that swept Inland on Sept. 22 lie 
within a non-construction rone 
and were at least two-thirds 
destroyed by Hugo. Coastal 
C o u n c il exe cutive  d ire c to r 
Wayne Beam said Tuesday.

"W hat this means Is in a few 
days we're only going to be 
dealing with 200 people on the 
whole coast that are going to be 
affected by this beach b ill."

"That 213 will be the absolute 
maximum, and I can assure you 
lhal it’s going to come down 
significantly from that." he said.

Owners of some of the build
ings may be able to rebuild by 
moving the structure out of the

Challenger-class disaster and 
th a t'e ve n  In a more severe 
accident, any radiation release 
would be minimal.

The activists disagree, arguing 
NASA underestimated the risk 
and withheld critical safety data 
com piled by a governm ent 
panel, a violation o f  the National 
Environmental M lc y  Act.

If the legal challenge falls, 
members of the Florida Coalition, 
for Peace and Justice have 
vowed to trespass at the Ken
nedy Space Center to disrupt the 
c o u n td o w n  and d e la y  the 
launch.

so-called dead tone. Beam said 
at a meeting of the council’s 
executive committee.

"Just because the structure Is 
damaged beyond repair and the 
dead sonc may touch a corner of 
that building. It certainly does 
not mean that the propoerty 
cannot be rebuilt on the lot."

The total number of buildings 
—  homes and businesses —  
affected by the law designed to 
preserve ihc state's beaches wilt

Center-------- ------------------------
OaaHaaad from  Pago IA  which receives monthly support
Christm as holidays approach, fro m  15 c h u rc h e s . E ig h t

Another drain on the Sharing churches supply a total of about 
Center's limited resources Is a 5 volunteers who operate the

Farms face water rationing
Those probably w ill become 
mandtory In November, he said 
Tuesday.

W ith south Florida's water 
supply at Its lowest point ever 
going into i he dry season, the 
water district will ration water 
sent to the forms from Lake 
Okeechobee. MacVIcaraald.

The take was down to 12.23 
feet above sea level. 3.27 feet 
below normal. If It drops 2 more 
feet during the d ry season, 
which Is a norm tl drop, then it 
will be nearing the 10-foot mark 
al which It Is almost Impossible 
lo send water lo the southern

9504 water and sewer impact fee facility, while some churches 
and a 9900 insurance premium donate only food, she said, 
for Its new 25th Street facility. The  Sharing Center purchases 
The Sharing Center board of food from Second Harvest Food 
directors has not decided how tt Bank In Orlando at 12 cents per 
will pay those foes. Brown said. p o u n d . C a n n e d  Ite m s are

" I don't know where that's purchased at retail prices, which

• W E S T PALM BEACH -  Water 
will be rationed to south Florida 
formers as early as next week 
with forced cutbacks of 30 per
cent to 40 percent, water man-

Homeowners on the southeast 
coast are next for mandatory 
cutbacks, said Tom  MacVicar. 
deputy executive director of the 
South Florida Water Manage
ment Dtatrict.

Current voluntary guidelines 
ask residents to lim it outside 
water use to three days a week.

electric generators —  R TO s —  
that convert the heat produced 
by the decay of plutonium 236

Cities sued, for toxic dumping

n lty  resource police officers tervention. then family members
assigned to the housing projects w o uld  refer c lie n ts  to the 
this spring. treatment faculties, be sold.

rh iM  I .  .  I. Seminole Com m unity College.
c m m  care la a major obstacle Sanford Housing Authority, the 

In the treatment at low-income 
w om en. Vlaaer sa id . M any 
treatm ent program s require
clients lo atay at halfway houses -, *<?P0Z .r h rnl?M
or program faculties, he sold. proi*JT , '.V “ ?er cou*°

.Tn... ■ T T i7 h  » r T T V . I  contribute to educatton and
**?..*****. ®  treatment com ponents of his care for their children. His plsn ^  l i i u  ^

would offer about four bouts of ^
treatment daily, and care for The Grave has been in opera- 
children while mothers take part tkm In SerntoMe County since 
in group therapy and Individual 1971. The  center operates a

x. San toxic discharges by industry. officials failed to Identify all 
Texas. All told, the EPA estimates m ajor Industrial plants dia- 1 

ivc not one-third of the nation's 1.500 c h a rg in g  w a s te w a te r In to  • 
qulting sewage systems may be vto- municipal sewage systems and. - 
s pottu- lating at least one essential In tome cases, tailed to take , 

before requirement of the pretreatment effective enforcement actions , 
program. when violators were discovered,

se four The violations have the moat The EPA aakl San Antonio 
a tin y  serious environmental conae- already has agreed to nay a 
m o i  qucnces around Mg cities, which 9225.000 tine for past violations 1

J T iS S iV  aiffnmdkp SofftH taitiM iS of- < 
M ffj ™  Inin B M ,li|w b liia M ja iB ili ilay 'llito M 's ild i i  lawsuit was fUed . 
I "p re - '• Inj k d d llio in  « o -f o u lin g 'a g a in s t  B an. Antonio so the < 

- .watenR^ra,' TEPA officials Mold courts ban monitor the city’s ,

b lack, la rg e ly single-parent 
kauackoldi. living for below the 
median fomdy Income for the

cities represent onl; 
fraction of the .pro]

- Z :  Tt ?. "  j - .- . .  1 mates at the Seminole County
which Is toauffl- Vlasov's plan would also u d

i S ^ . d S  S l S f l S l S t S ' S d J E tZ S H  out-patient treatment. Vlaaer 
a obscured when drug* and alcohol-free environ-
ns ram pant." she mem. He said be has already HNS provide* the Grave about 

drawn support bom community 9000000 annually. or about SB 
its propooad pro- leaders In Georgetow n and percent of futuh for the facility. 
Mk gs a comps- Qoldsboro . Another 20 percent of ha fund-
ms put In place Clients would be recruited mg la generated through United 
hom ing authort- th ro u g h  fa m ily  aw areness W ay. county grvenunent and 

h  the authority groups. Vlaaer and. O eUnoefora the Seminole County school
board. Client foes make up the

systems, which are not designed 
to (liter out hazardous chemi
cals.

City officials are supposed to 
enforce the pretreatment re
quirements by setting limits on 
toxic discharge* by industry and 
then m onitoring factories lo

and moral responsibility ... to 
make sure foeef industries abide 
by the rules," said Attorney 
General Dick Thornburgh in 
announcing the lawsuits against 
the four cities. ‘'Otherwise, they 
In effect becom e p o llu te rs 
themselves by permitting the

ty. Vlaaer said.
Th e  Grove will present its 

annual report to the community 
Nov. 2 . Vlaaer Invites anyone 
to (created to attending to con
tact him at The Grove. 321*

nbc Ja m U yO f
of World W ard. advertising, owner of Robins,
ra n  Include daughters. Warman and Oorham Advertis- 
a cs 0 . H o pkin s. S t. log Agency to Buffalo and a 
. S h a ro n  F lo w a ra , member of the Christian Science 
fHs. Teresa L . Dawson, C h u rch , Deltona, He was a 
n. Mary Susan. Debra furiim  membt r  of tba Buffalo 
non. Cathy B . Williams, Athletic Club and the Buffalo 
Maafoenryi eons. David Canoe Club, 
d o , Wfftam C . J r .. Cas- S u rvivo rs Include son, O . 
i Meter. Francis Pollen* H o w a rd . D a cula . Oa.s fo ur 
■t. Cloud; num erous g ra n d c h ild re n ; fo u r great* 

iMdnn grandchildren.
of C o x * P a rk e r C a re y  H a n d  
In Funeral Home, W inter Path, to

GRAMKOW
s itte rs . D olores W o re w lck . 
W in t e r  P o rk . C a t h e r in e  
M e D e r m o t t .  C a r o l i n e  
M c D t r n o l l .  b o t h  o f  
P h ila d e lp h ia ; three  grand*

, C o x  F a r k e r  C a r e y  H a n d Briaaon GUARDIAN Funeral Home



Fishing boat hit 
natural gas line

missing in boat ? ■>,
survivors or m orr vlrl Im noflhe explosion.

The. Northumberland had been fishing in 
shallow water about one-half mite Tram 
shore and about S  miles west of Babtne.on 
the Texas-Loulstana border when the 
explosion ocrUm -d, officials said. '

“ The boat Is sunk ts 10 feet of water."

thing just exploded. "  Koska sa td .rB ve iy- 
thing's burning out there. The vessels

SAHINE. Texas -  Coast Guard 
searched today lor nine erewmrn missing In 
the wrrekuge of their fishing boat lhal 
apparently hit a gas line and exploded, 
killing at least I wo and Injuring three.

I'oaal Ouard officials sa id . they were 
Investigating reports the Northumberland, a 

' IflO-foot commercial fishing boat carrying a 
crew of 14. may have hit a natural g u  
pipeline before II blew up about 6 p.m . 
Tuesday. Flames from I he natural gas 
pipeline and I he boat lept 200 feet above (he 
water.

Phtlbln said. "A  boat lhal b ig ... lhal 
It's probably half In and naif out of the

. burning, the ptpdlne’a burning. * he m M 
Tuesday night.

All four valves leading to the pipeline 
eventually were shut off and the lire slowly 
died down early today. Koaka said. The bdat

water. The major fire to out but there

sank, but the pipeline and oil spilled by the 
boal conUnued to burn.

apparently were flare-ups through the night.
are planning onAt the m om ent.

continuing the search through the day.'
Tw o  bodies were brought ashore early 

Wednesday and officials attempted to Iden
tify (hem.

Th e  Coast Ouard could not confirm 
reporta the ship struck • natural 
pipeline, said L i. Steve Koska in ■ IvCW

Li. Pal Phllbln. spokesman.for the Coast 
Ouard station in New Orleans that was

Orleans, but the ship and the pipeline 
continued lo bum  several hours after the

handling the rescue effort, said iwo pa(rol 
boats, two helicopters and smaller vessels 
were participating In the search for either

explosion.
"T h e re 's  an Investigation Into the 

circumstances. The survivors that are able 
lo speak simply say. ‘We don't know. The

O f the 14 crewmen aboard the Northum
berland. Coast Ouard officials wild at toast 
two had been killed in the explosion, three 
had been injured and there was no sign of 
the remaining nine.

The three "rescued crew members were 
taken to Baptist Hospital Hi Beaumont. 
Texas, where one man was in critical 
condition, one was Hi t a ble condition and 
one in . good c o n d it io n .'a  h o s p ita l 
spokeswoman said. Hospital officials said all 
three men were from Louisiana.

The ship to a "pogey boat' —  
small fish to be processed into cattle feed. 
White «U d .

Bush defends 
Panama dectoion

W ASH IN G TO N  -  President
Bush says he to disappointed 

tel A n to n iolh a l G e n . M anuel 
Noriega to still in power in 
Panama, but defended hto de
rision not to intervene m ilitarily, 
saying he knows things hto 
critics do not.

The  president was quixsed 
briefly during a stale dinner 
honoring visiting Mexican Presi
dent Carlos 8allnas de Oort art 
Tuesday evening. Asked tf he 
waa disappointed that Noriega 
had not been ousted Hi a coup 
attempt earlier In the day. Bush 
said. "Yes. 1 am. very."

On Capital H ill. Sen. David 
Boren.- D-Okla.. chairman of the 
Senate Intelligence Cammhtee. 
questioned Bush's dectoion "not 
to do anything" and Ben. Dennis 
DeConctni. D-Arlx. said the Unit-, 
ed States should'have intervened 
after the intelligence panel waa

briefed on the developments In 
Panama.

But Bush defended hto de
cision not to Intervene militarily, 
telling reporters. *‘t know the 
facta and some of the critics
don't.'

Bush reflected the widespread 
sentiment In hto administration 
that while officials were disap
pointed that the coup d'etat 
failed, they took heart In the feet 
that there to dissension Hi the 
ranks of the Panamanian De
fense Forres.

Vice President Dan Ouayie
aho expressed hto disappoint
ment. but added. “ But. I think
the cement around him (Noriega) 
to cracking."

Secretary of State Jam es 
Baker told reporters. "Th e  peo
ple of Panama would be better 
off If he I Noriega) was out of 
there."
■  WV_1LMUW
I W W i  W P fi f l y  rW

Atlanta, Cleveland 
elect black mayors

Voters Hi Cleveland, the first 
major U .8 . city to have a black 
m ayor, made sure another 
black win lead the city come 
N o ve m b e r, and M a yn a rd  
Jackson, the first black mayor 
of Atlanta, easily won back hto 
oidjob.

The race to feicceed Andrew 
Young as Atlanta's chief exec
utive. turned out not to re
sem ble a race a l a ll. as 
Jackson held an unbeatable 
lead from the outset.

Th e  SI-year-old  Jackson, 
w ho served as m a yo r of 
Georgia’s largest city from 
1973 to 1981. faced six other 
candidates for the Job. held 
since 1901 by Young- who 
served the maximum two con
secutive terms and has laun
ched an unannounced effort to 
become the atate'a A n t Mack

Jackson's main opposition

bastlc veteran of the civil 
rights movement who had 
hoped to combine with other

runoff.

The  prim ary M s  designed 
to narrow to two tb e fln d  of 
rand id le s  seeking to replace 
Republican George Votnovtch.

* 10 years -  the 
i in city history.

, W ASH IN G TO N  —  The Semite prepared to uet today on u 
wide-ranging ant (-drug bill that would send 1.390 mare federal 
agents Into the streets to light Hie drug war and provide free 
treatment lo poor addiets seeking to kick the habit.

T ill- Senate adopted numerous proVtokms to the bill Tuesday 
bill delayed final net too until today.

Tl»e provisions approved ranged from prevention and 
treatment programs for teenagers and "latehkey" children to a 
study on the effei-tlyeness of one-shot syringes that could curb 
drug use and reduce I he risk of AIDS.

The  bill also would provide help for pregnant women 
oddkird lo drugs, children abused by addicted parents, and 
poheirsio establish "drug-free" sc hoots.

The  legislation would deny ball, with rare exceptions', to drug 
traffickers, make It easier to evict drug dealers from public 
housing and send "sniffer dogs" to hunt for drugs in postal 
packages.

A  major provision, adopted by voter vo ir, would authorise an 
additional 1.000 FBI agents and 3S0 drug agents, plus othrr 
law enforcement personnel such as Judges, prosecutors and 
probation officers, at a coat of 9156.5 million.

K«mp unvtllt major HUD reforms
W ASH IN G TO N  —  Housing Secretary Jack Kemp announced 

a broad package of reforms for hto agency that he said 
amounted to a "fundamental redirection of our programs" 
away from high-paid consultants "back to the poor.'?

At hto first formal news conference as head of the troubled 
Housing and Urban Development Department. Kemp pres
ented more than 50 ethical and financial changes iW w la y  
designed to Increase accountability, to decrease political 
Influence peddling and to ensure that scarce HUD funds go to

•year tenure of Secretary Samuel ( W e  
Ronald Reagan, major HUD programs Were 

rife with fraud, theff. mismanagement and Influence peddling 
by high-ranking Republicans or former agency officials.

Just last week it waa revealed the Federal Housing 
Administration has lost about 94.2 billion. Kemp said other 

of the HUD scandal are estimated to have cost

MMIUUHT mi
worthy projects.

During the elght-yi 
under President Rom

taxpayers, about 92 MUlon. The  abuses are being investigated 
by Congress and by the Justice Department.

Dma tMtinci Bouoht In Catholic sohoote
C H IC AG O  —  Tw o  anti-drug crusading priests —  under poller 

protection because of their activities —  nave called for the drug 
testing of all students.- teachers and administrators in the 
Roman Catholic K hoolsyM an in the nation's third largest c ity ., 

The Rev. George Clements and the Rev. Michael Pfleger 
issued the call Tuesday to Joseph Cardinal Brm ardin as the 
cardinal attended a news conference at which 142 priests from 

i U ir lirvu iioceif picafra to (trip T\Q nclgnDornOoa MOftt

Clements and Pfleger have actively campaigned since last 
April tq halt the setting of drug accessories such as pipes <
lo smoke marijuana and crack cocaine, with Clements i--------
being arrested for kirking down the door of one South Side
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Arafat pralMt ButlvMiabarak talks

TO K Y O  —  Palestine Liberation Organization Chairman 
Yaaarr Arafat praised (he recent talks In Washington between 
President Bush and Egyptian President Hosnl Mubarak before 
leaving Japan today for China.

"Th e  talks between Mubarak and Bush were very positive 
and we ate optimistic that after this meeting the peace process 
w ill be pushed forward and forward in the correct way. Arafat 
said at a morning news conference at the Japan National Press 
(Jlub.
’ Arafat ended his first viait to Japan as a guest of the

government and left for China where he said he will ask for 
China's assistance In achieving peace In the Middle East.

At the news conference. Arafat said he supported the effort of
rd the j"Mubarak, our brother" In pushing forwai 

smells musthe Israeli
proposal before he can react 

Muban

peace'Process, 
must first answer Mubarak's

ubarak. who held talks with Bush Monday at the W hile 
House, has put forward a 10-potnl plan he said would represent 
the opening position of a Palestinian de legal Ion in direct talks 
with the Israeli government.

Mubsrak’s proposal was aimed in part at bringing an end to 
the "Intifada." the nearly 23-month-old Palestinian uprising 
against Israeli occupation which has claimed the lives of at 
least 672 Palestinians. 37 Israelis and thrde foreigners.

Top Chkwee swimmer flees to U.S.
SAN FRANCISCO —  Dissident Chinese swimmer Yang Yang 

arrived la the United States, 
mat lot

Hates, having persuaded Hong Kong 
M m  to CM na for a visa violation but 

sfNfmifiBviwifi m m m  k m n r i i m i  w n n ii 
Yang. 2 0 . was aneoted lo Hong Kong Sept 23 for oversuytag

for the
M the United States said Yang would 

travel to Washington today, then on to New York In a few days. 
He arrived In SanPTanfcfoBe lam Tuesday.

China's Nd. 2 ranked male swimmer initially sought political 
asylum la Hong Kong, saying he would be arrested If he 
returned to China for helping pro-democracy activists to escape 
and demonstrating against China's crackdown on dissent.

Yang was ordered removed from the British colony last week 
for overstaying his visa but he appealed the decision.

The  Hong Kong government Tuesday night unexpectedly 
allowed him  to leave the colony and fly to the United States, 
drawing strong critic ism from Chinese afllcals.

Haig: China vows to contim* reforms
B EIJIN G  —  Former U.8. Secretary of State Alexander Haig 

■aid today that Chinese leaden gave him private assurances of 
continuing economic reform and openness despite hardening 
their political line, but added. "It'a  not a sure thing."

Haig, the moat prominent American to meet with sen tor 
Chinese officials since the suppression of the democracy 
movement In June, said he bcHeves questions he raised with 
them over China's future were "resolved favorably."

"Th e y left me with the Impression that they are serious 
about keeping China open and continuing reforms.” he said at 
a meeting with foreign news service correspondents at his
Betting hotel. 

Haig_  spoke at the close of a five-day private visit to Bering 
during which he attended a business conference and met with 
all key Chinese leaders. He held a brief conversation with 
senior leader Deng X taqgfrg-1  i r i  f  ta V &  f

OSLO. Norway -
Popular Fronts in the ■
this year's Nobet Peace Prise. Norwegian, media repons ■

Former Czechoslovak foreign minister J in  Hajek and hta 
countryman, playwright Vaclav Havel, are widely believed to 
be the main candidates for the prestigious award, which la to 
be announced la Oslo an Oct. B.

B ut the reports Tuesday suggested Popular Front move- 
m enu in Estonia. Latvia and Lithuania, which have sought a
peaceful road to dem ocracy in an era of change In the Soviet 
Union, also were strong contenders for the prtae.

Havel, a founding member of Csechostovakipa rltaairteni 
Chans 77 movement, was arrested for arranging protects in 
January and was released from Jail last May. He was 
nominated three times previously.

Hajek. who was Ctech foreign mtofotar when Soviet 
rolled into the country In 1968 to quell a m ovement
democracy there, waa nominated iwtee befor e.

The Nobel Committee never comments on who fo likely to 
wtn the prise.

M ANAOUA. Nicaragua -  Soviet 
arrived in

i -
Nhuramn
t Foreign Minis Eduard

Shevardnadze arrived in Nicaragua for a 24-hour visit to 
dlacuaa ongoing changes in the dose relationship  betweenongoing changes In It
_______r ana thelefUst Managua |_ .

Shevardnadze, who visited tbs United ! 
discussed Central American problems w ith Secretary of State 
James Baker, was met Tuesday at Managua,a 
Airport by President Daniel Ortega. u

Shevardnadze’s visit was to maid the 10th at 
relations between the Soviet Union hod the
government, which seized 
against Nicaraguan dictator 

But diplomats, political <
■aid the Soviet foreign minister waa Ukdy 
the massive aid package Nicaragua recstv

power after a successful uprising 
Anastasia Samara In  July 1979.

N oriega blam es U*S. for failed co u p
PANAMA C ITY . Panama —  A  smiling 

Gen. Manuel Anlonlo • Noriega aald un 
national television his forces had crushed a 
coup all cm pi by mld-levct Panamanian 
military officers and accused Washington of 
directing the uprising.

An overnight curfew was Imposed on the 
capital Tuesday after pro-Noriega troops 
retook the central barracks of the Panama
nian Defense Forces amid heavy lighting.

"W e will maintain thia order." Noriega 
told Panama City television, showing an air 
of confidence as a score of m ilitary men and 
government offlcals stood by.

"Fo r weeks we had received this Informa
tion that now (Americana) were going lo 
penetrate, trying to confuse medium-level 
officers." Noriega said.

U B . officials denied Instigating the re
bellion.

‘The re  were some rumors around that 
this was an American operation."  President 
Bush said in Washington. "I can tell you 
lhal la not true."

An official al the U.S. Southern Command 
In Panama City, less than a mile from the 
still-sm oking barracks, said Am erican 
troops were mobilized only lo protect U.S. 
facilities.

"O f course we provided security for our 
own Installations, but we were In no way 
involved In the coup attempt." said the 
official, who aoked that he not be Identified.

____ wart some rumors
around that thia was an 
American operation. I can 
tell you that is not true.!

KaaraSbn w n e e rn  i v v n

In W ashington, a State Departm ent 
spokesman aald the U.S. government Is 

now looking at consequences, trying to 
line ■ ■evidence."sort ihroughl___ _________

The W hile House emphatically denied 
U B . Involvement In the attempt to oust 
Noriega. Who la wanted In the United Stales 
on federal drug charges and whose removal 
Washington has tried to force through tough 
economic sanctions.

PDF spokesman MaJ. Edgardo Lopez 
Grtmaldo said the uprising was crushed by 
1 p.m . and that six soldiers were wounded 
In the fighting. About BO rebellious soldiers 
surrendered their arms and the coup leaders 
were arrested.

Tw o  of the four mid-level officers who led 
the coup attempt took refuge with the U B . 
Southern Command, home to 12.000 U B . 
troops in Panama, a PDF statement said.

*‘TW o of the' rebellious (officers) entered 
Fort Claylon seeking refuge, which proves 
the link of the North American armed forces 
with l he coup attempt." the statement aald.

A Southern Command spokesman aald. " I

won't confirm or deny" the report.
Lnpcz Grimatdo said his oITIit h  were 

destroyed during several hours of Intense 
fighting that raged In and around the P D F , 
headquarters.

Heavy gunfire erupted at PDF head- ■ 
quarters about 8 a.m. Al one point a PDF 
nffiria! said rebellious troops were trying lo 
kidnap Noriega and send him to (he United 
Stales to race (rial on drug trafficking 
charges.

A major tand three captains Issued a . 
signed statement at 11 a.m . dem anding: 
immediate retirement of Noriega and five j 
colonels who had exceeded maximum 25 
years’ service in the military.

Senate Intelligence Committee Chairman 
David Boren. D-Okla., said after a CIA  
briefing that there was "every Indication" 
lhal Noriega was Inside the defense com
pound during the episode and that the coup 
collapsed when about 500 troops loyal to 
him arrived and launched a counter-attack.

Boren also was among several senators 
who Indicated they had wanted (he United 
States to intervene, saying that speaking as 
a senator and not the Intelligence Com m it- 
tee chairman, the “ situation warranted 
some way for the U.S. lo make It succeed."

Noriega was indicted In Miami arid Tam pa 
on Feb. 4,1908. on federal racketeering and 
cocaine conspiracy charges for allegedly 
turning Panama Into a safe haven’ for 
Colombian drug lords.

Lebanese 
foes agree 
to share

M A N A M A .  B a h r a i n  -  
Lebanese lawmakers meeting in 
S a u d i A ra b ia  to end th e ir 
country's 14-year civil w ar put 
■aide the key Issue of a Syrian 
troop pullout and agreed that 
ChfteUans and Moslems should 

re political power, officials 
I today.

The  63 deputies ended their 
fourth straight day c I closed- 
door talks in the Band I mountain 
resort of Ta if Tuesday with an 
agreement to break the deadlock 
on whether to rapport a timeta
ble for the withdrawal of 33.000 
Syrian troops from Lebanon.

T

German refugees await train
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia —  Eighteen East 

Germans sought refuge in (h r U B . Embassy In 
East Berlin today even as East German 
“ freedom trains" failed lo arrive on schedule to 
iransport thousands of East Germans massed 
at the Weqt German Embassy In Prague.

A  U B . Embassy official In East Berlin 
the 18 East Germans arrived Tuesday and the 
U.S. government would seek “a humanitarian 
solution." Diplomats said lawyer Wolfgang 
Vogel, a confidant of East German leader Erich 
Honccker. would be Involved In negotiations.

In Prague, about 7.000 refugees In or around 
the West Germ an Em bassy huddled In 
blankets to cope wttb freezing temperatures as 
they waited overnight for the trains that had 
been scheduled lo begin arriving after dawn.

T  don't trust m y government to keep its 
agreement," one refugee aald without giving

his name when the trains were lale. "It Is a 
provocation by East Germans who want to 
make us suffer."

A  sutton master of the Prague Llbcn station 
said all 10 trains which were scheduled to pick 
up the refugees were otlU In East Germany.

" I believe Its only a technical and logistical 
problem." he aald.

There has been a shortage of food and some 
of the East Germans outside the embassy fence 
bought acme food In local stores.

It was not dear what would happen to 8,000 
other East Germans Inside Czechoslovakia 
apparently hoping for passage.

And other East Germans who had consid
ered traveling to Czechoslovakia for a chance 
to emigrate to West Germ any suddenly faced a 
major obstacle as their hard-line communist 
government announced new viaa restrictions 
at th e ' ooce-free East German-Czechoslovak

the first time (In 
history.)" one Taif
y|4  Sy U l^phfPfH.,

Th e  deputies still were un-
-a-^z-a—a —1 — * -----------UCCMDO CM ItM IIP  I
thre branch, he aald.

Under Lebanon's unwritten 
constitution, the count 
Ideot le traditionally a 
Christian, ths prime m lntetrr a 
Burmi Moslem and t b s ------- '—

Colombian court OKs drug war
. B O G O TA . Colombia - .  The 
Supreme Court upheld the con
troversial U B . extradition treaty 
and 10 other atate-of-aleged*- 
crees in  President V irg llto  
Barco'a anti-drug war, granting 
Colombia's leader a politi
cal victory.

The nation's highest court said 
Tuesday that Barco waa acting 

hla<

puled M edellin m em ber, le 
1 to be extradited soon.

within I
tty when he issued decrees Aug. 
19 allowing the extradition of 
drug traffickers to the United 
fu ttts  and the confiscation of 
> ro p e rty  o w n e d  h jr d ru gp ro p e rt]

kinabUts.
T h e d wdecision, read by Radio 

Caraeot and Radio RCN. cleared 
the way for further extradition of 
Colombians wa 
ed on

Of
and confiscation of property, 
have formed , the backbone on 
CntnuiMa'a offensive against the 
p o w e rfu l c o ca in e  c a rtc le . 
Authorities have confiscated m il
lions of dollars in property from 
thecocstoe lords.

Boroo declared a slate of steqe 
Aug. |9 and Issued 12 decrees to 
h fH lr (be cocaine cartels after 
gunmen employed by the drug 
traffickers carried out a series of 
assassinations, including the 

candidate
, Oaten.

The cartels retaliated Aug. 24
S  declaring "total w ar" against 

e Bare* governm ent and 
m a «tte  of i 

Uoaasnd bom batti

strongm an G en. Michel 
baa c ife d  on Christian 

deputise in Ta if to obtain written 
guarantees of a Syrian troop 
puBout before agreeing to any 
co n e tttu tio n a l reform a th a t 
would benefit pro-Byrtan foe*

Moa» Christian deputtee ap
pear raooncSad to the idea of

---------------- with Moateme.
Maces said there 

w e n  hara that rxrtateon of the 
c o u n try 's  S hiite  and Druse 
oMttmuiiSticg from powts of pool1 
power would hamper any new

cases with the Superior Public 
Order Court. The court ruled the 
decree unoanatituilonal.

Colom bia's bom bing spree 
continued Monday eight and

Eight bombs tbst p^ofo* at
tributed to Colombia's drug traf
fickers in ■ «* ««« and
the coastal cities of Santa Maria 
andfterranqullte. There were no 
reports of Injuries.

Th e  t™ ""*  to Bogota —  one 
thrown from a car and the other 
from a taxi —  damaged a video 
store and several other busi
nesses In the northern part of 
the capital and a pharmacy and 
about 30 homes in the center of 
the city, police aald.

The frnfTifrt In Bh t it m )u I1U 
damaged the office of local Sens 
Jose Name Teran and a bank 
owned in part by the govern-

F V J
io 41 ryrjfl v j;jn

r.i t » -

i * > i , 11.

•IIS- ‘.It At

Buspccted M edellin cartel 
'chief of finances”  Eduardo

i Martinez I
to the United States Bept. 6. and

re --

The Supreme Court Tuesday 
upheld 11 of the 12 f '

the authority for 
resolving property confiscation

Barco convened a Security 
Council meeting Tuesday to 

new m r sen its to quell 
the bombing zprec of the post six 
weeks, radio reports said.

I 'K I1 |'| | »* t N 1 ' F i 1 I  i - 1  i
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Commission probes G TE s 
spending on races, skyboxCasselberry, Altamonte Springs

ree Incumbents compete for 
ke Mary commission seats

unregulated slater companies. 
The company spent S87.000 
lor the O T E  World Challenge 
or Tampa.

T h e  reco rd s sh ow  the 
company spent an unknown 
amount during both races on 
salaries for managers, execu
tives and administrators who 
spent about 600 hours at the 
m eet. Clerks and aervlcr 
workers spent about 360 
hours working the races.

O T E  employees spent 1.000 
hours helping to put together 
the O T E  Suncoast Classic golf 
tournament. And the com
pany spent 825.096 In rent 
Tor a sk yb o x  at T a m p a  
Stadium and 66.711 for tick- 
els to Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
games for executives to en
tertain clients, the records 
show.

"Th is  comes right out of the 
ratepayers’ pocket." said 
Public Counsel Jack Shreve. 
who represents consumers In 
P8C hearings.

voters offered variety at polls
Tony TU rlo .

D im  B r a n n r n  u nd  D ave  
Henson are vying In succeed At 
Hannon, who declined to run for 
rr-cirri Ion from Ward 4.

M a ry  L o u  M ille r , c o u n 
cil woman representing Ward 3. 
Is b rln g trh a llc n g rd  Tor re* 
vice I (on by Tom  Em brrc und 
Thomas Murphy.

In Altamonte Springs. Russell 
Eric Haurk. chairman of the 
c ity 's  p la n n in g  board and 
William McCorkle. u mortgage 
brokrr. are competing to (111 the 
Dlstrtel 3 seat being vacated by 
Eddie Tlten. who Is moving out 
of the city.

Pal Fernandez Is seeking her 
second term on (h r  council 
representing District I and has 
no opposition In the November 
election.

T A L L A H A S S E E  r -  T h e  
stale Public Service Com 
mission Is considering toning 
D T E  Florida Inc;, to return to 
rale payers approximately 
•'.MXLOQO spent to promote 
two uulomnbllc races and rm l 
a skylxix at Tampa Stadium.

The  Tam pa Tribune  re
ported Tuesday that the PSC 
had e a rlie r  .w a rn e d  the 
mtnmunleutlnns utility serv
ing 1.3 million customers In 
llie Tum|ui Hay urea not lo try 
lo bill such expenditures lo 
ihr ratepayers.

"Ratepayers shouldn't have 
lo pay for rerloln kinds of 
exprusrs. The stockholders 
should.” said Michael Wilson, 
ehulnnan of the commission 
ihai regulates Florida's major 
utilities.

Records filed with the PSC 
show that In 1968. O T E  spent 
• 119.000 on the O T E  St. 
Prlrrsburg Grand Prtx. In
cluding a 833.373 food tab 
(Mild by G T E  and four of Its

tminlly College biology pro
fessor. will run agulust in
c u m b e n t C o m m is s io n e r  
Thomas Mahoney, a rinuntial 
advisor, for oral 5.

King wns the Dnal person In 
qualify last week. laUI yean. 
Gltcne defeated ' King lo r'a  
onr-year term on seal I which 
was vacated li.v Randall C. 
Morris when h r decided lo 
run against Dk'k fr*s for the 
muynmlscut.

In Drrrinbcr. seat I will be 
nlxdlslied 'us a result of n 
charter-amendment voted lor 
In the last election which 
liltnlitflled the seal and gave

Casselberry and AHutunnic 
Springs voters will have a vari
ety of choices before them when 
they go to the polls In municipal 
elect Ions Nov. 7. • •

Casselberry' has 10 candidates 
vying for three city conned and 
tile mayor's seal. Altamonte 
Springs hns one council In
cumbent facing no opponent and 
two new candidates running for 
the ol her conned seal.

In Casselberry. Mayor Owen 
Shrp|iard Is beln|f challenged for 
rv-cleellon by Andrea Dennison. 

• Three people are vying lo 
sneered Dennison und represent 
Ward 3 on the council. They arc 
Earl McMullen: Phyllis Shep
pard. who prrvlosuly served on 
the council from Ward 1: and

LA K E MARY -  Four can
didates. three of them In
cumbents. will vk- for two 
eatnmlaakm orals In the Nov. 
7 elect ton.

Th e  qualification period 
ended at noon Friday. Nobody 
filed for election on the final 
day. according lo City Clerk 
Carol Edwards.

Cnmmlaaloner Hill Greene, 
an. Independent investment 
advisor, will challenge Com- 

'mlsslancr George Duryca, a 
self-employed certified publk-

<errountant. for seal 3. Ken 
. .neth King- a Semi * “

Survey to help dletrict decide about new calendar
und business leaders from 
m e m b e rs h ip  lists of lo ra l 
chambers of commerce. Ills 
me 11 lists of gelling a random 
sample ranged Irutn letting the 
co m p u te r choose num bers 
assigned lo cucli |wrsnn on thr 
list, lo closing. Ills eyes und 
running Ills finger down a list ol 
|Ntsslble candid.ilt-s. stopping 
occasionally and wrtllng the 
name ill Ills fingertip.

' ’ T  li r  s u r v c y . ”  Dul l  e y 
explained, “ was Issued as n 
m e a n s  of In  ve s1 1g a1 1n g 
ullcnuillvr iu ciIknIs lor dcullng 
wllh explosive growlli In Semi
nole Coiinly.”

The results ol llic survey will 
Is* prcM-ntcd lo llie school issird 
In ileeemtMi.

calender, students .would still 
attend classes 180 days a year 
but the lime would be distrib
uted to allow more students lo 
use the same amount of school 
space.

"Year-round school Is really a 
misnomer.’’ Dailey said. "People 
think I heir children will be In 
school more than thr 180 days 
they attend now. but they won t 
be.”

An example of one modified 
ralrndar Is the "90-30" plan. In 
that scenario there are two 
90-day semesters separated by a 
th irty  day vaeallon period, 
schools would be rloard during 
Hie traditional winter and spring 
varatlon limes. .

Under the modified plan, stu
dents would hr divided Into four

groups with only three of the 
gmujis occupying the school at 
one lime. The schools could then 
accomodate more studrnls.

In the past, parents liuvc 
expressed concerns about how 
an altered calendar would rfTt-ei 
their day rarr situations or their 
vueatlon schedules. They have 
raised concerns uhoui the pro
blems which might arise when 
one sibling was under the 
modified calendar while unolher 
was not. And. often, they have 
asked how the transition would 
lie made.

Dailey explained that, for the 
recently-mailed survey, he chose 
citizens from the Seminole 
County voter registration mils, 
parents and district employees 
from the district computer files

SANFORD —  Couniy school 
district officials hope llie results 
of a survey on the proposed 
year-round school calendar will 
help them decide If such a 
calender would be appropriate 
for Seminole County.

William Dailey, the district's 
director of planning, research 
and evaluation, mailed the sur
vey Sept. 26 to 1.700 randomly 
selected citizens. The survey 
asks them about the modified 
school calendar, more rum - 
manly known us "year-round 
school.’*

The proposed calendar would 
be used only at elementary 
schools. W llh  the proposed

T  TtNYBUSSUNBUBANCE
M. SSTS S. F rc a rti Ssi
^Auto-Owners Insurance

HOLLYW OOD -  Nine out of 
10 drivers think traffic la as bad 
or worse than H was last year 
and moat of them are changing 
their travel plana to avoid ll. the

th e . A A A 's  second annual 
Hassle Index found Americana 
mare pessimistic about traffic 
tie-ups than a year ago. the 
organization said.

Th e  AA A  said Us national 
survey found that 92 percent 
think traffic is no better or worse 
than It was last year. Last year. 
86 percent felt that way.

Nearly half (48 percent) said

Th e  survey atoo found that 
traffic concerns transcend re
gional boundaries, but appear 
most serious In the West and 
Northeast, where 96 percent and 
99 percent, respectively, said 
roads are worse or no better than 
a year ago.

Ninety-two percent lelt that 
way In the Midwest. B1 percent 
in the Orest Lakes region and 66 
percent In the Southeast, the 
A A A  said.

"Motorists' freedom of mobili
ty is being restricted by con
gested roads In all sect Iona of 
this country and the problem is 
not Just limited to migor urban 
areas. Many suburban roeda atoo
ftFC |Q0|̂  coftfcsitfl.
■aM J . Kay Aldoua. the A A A's 
vice president of public and 
governmental affaire. -

Algous was to Tuesday 
to a gathering of travel Industry 
offlciato north of Miami.

Th e  survey, based on tele
phone Interviews w ith 1.743

Sun Bank seniors save up to 44% at
Vyou are SSwoldyartilMnfcatSunBank,stop toy anyofourloal

SPECIAL OFFER: Open a SunMorizon 55 Account during this promo 
tton And receive a $251food coupon redeemable at any restaurant In 
EPCOT(^nterortheMagfc,ttng^. . ..................

and wattDisnev World. _
K f fv o f ff M o M . onfyongoartM G rt*
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Cotoman, Botox part company
BOSTON —  Veteran major league broadcaster 

Ken Coleman, familiar to a feneration of New 
Englanders as the voice of the Boston Red Sox. 
Tuesday retired rather than seek a contract with 
the team’s new flagship radio station.

Coleman announced hta retirement at a 
meeting in Boston with officials of W RKO-AM. 
whose owner. Atlantic Ventures, has bought the 
broadcast rights to Red Sox games for four years 
beginning next season.

Coleman. I

< 0 1

- — 64.  who lias 
been broadcasting ma
jor league baseball for 
34 years, had said be
fore the m eeting he 
realised he might not 
receive an offer from 
W RKO because of his 
age and stated desire to 
slow down knd work 
under one-year contracts.

Atlantic Ventures Vice President Joe Winn 
said he could not predict whether officials 
actually would have made a contact offer to 
Coleman, but admitted they were concerned 
about how Coleman’s personal desires would 
conflict with their plans to build a growing 
Identity between their station and the Red Sox.

Miami’s Torratta to gat ‘aarious’
MIAMI —  Things are changing for Olno 

Tonetta In a number of ways as the second-year 
freshman takes over the starting quarterback 
duties for the second-ranked Miami Hurricanes.

For one thing, he Is going to have to get 
serious.

T h e  M iam i H u rric a n e s ’ new s ta rtin g  
quarterback said Tuesday he likes to have fun 
playing football. He Isa little laid back, he said.

Things change for him Saturday when the 
Hurricanes play Cincinnati for real.

’’I’ll have to get more serious now that I’m a 
starter." said Torrctta. younger brother of 
former Hurricane Geoff Tonetta. another re
serve quarterback. "Ju st because I was a 
backup I liked joking on the field."

Glno Torrctta was thrown onto the field 
during the Michigan State game Saturday when 
Junior Craig Erickson M ote the Mg knuckle an • 
the Index finger of his throwing hand.

Rangtrt to lot fMomto go
NEW  YO RK -  The  New York Rangers 

announced Tuesday the d u b  would not retain 
center Marcel Dionne, the second-leading scorer 
In N HL history.

The announcement was made late Tuesday 
night by Rangers General Manager Nell Smith at 
the completion of the team's presraaon training 
camp In Rye. N.Y.

'It was mutually agreed upon by the Rangers
that Marcel Dionne.

camp.
coaching staff and myself 
judging by the just completed trair 
will not be a member of the New York 1 _
this season." Sm ith said In a statement released 
by the club. "A t Marcel's request, we will 
continue to explore the posslbilty of him joining 
anptherleam.' #

Dionne, an I S -year‘veteran who trails only 
Gordie Howe with 731 career goals and 1.771 
points, saw limited action with the Rangers last

I NATIONAL iEABUE I
Mata ralaaaa Hffliandts, Carter

NEW  YO R K -  G a ry D arter and Keith 
Hemandes. aging symbols of the New York 
Meta' championship teams. Tuesday w oe  told 
by management they are no longer needed.

The 35-year-old co-captatna met separatdy 
with Oeneral Manager Frank Caahen. who 
thanked the two far their contribution * ‘ 
Informed them the team would try to 
around youth In the HMDs.

Carter and Hemandes 
were Injured moot of the 
season. Carter had knee 
surgery at the end of 
May and batted .153 
with 3 homers and 15 
R B I in  155 a t-bats.
Hemandes fractured a 
kneecap In May and hit 
.235 with 4 homers and 
IS  RBI in 215 at-bats. -

One option thc.Mets had was to re-sign both 
players at a 20 percent reduction In salary, but 
Caahen said that was Impractical given the 
players' high salaries. Carter made nearly 52.2 
million this season and Hemandes 53 million.

Carter said he definitely will play somewhere 
next year. Hemandes said he has productive 
baseball left, but he will consider his future ovc 
the next month, i

□ 5  p.m. -  W EBH 2. ALCS. Toronto Blue Jays 
at Oakland A 's .(L )
□ 5  p.m . -  W ESH 2. NLCB. San Francisco 
Giants at Chicago Cuba.(L)_______________ 1

Boys’ volleyball heats up
Loss to ’Hounds drops Pats 
into tie for first with Rams

LONOW OOD -  The Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys' volleyball 
race became a logjam al (he lop 
Tu e s d a y  n ig h t w hen L ym a n  
knocked off Lake Brantley 15-9. 
4-15. 15-12. handing (he Patriots' 
Ihclr first SAC loss of the season.

Lyman Improved to 7-5 overall 
ana 4-3 In the conference and will 
return to action Thursday al Semi
nole. Lake Brantley dropped to 11-2 
ahd 6-1 In the conference and will 
return lo action Thursday al home 
against Lake Howell.

Joining Lake Brantley at the top 
of the SAC standings Is Lake Mary 
(6-1. 13 -2 oVerall(.Oviedo(5-2. ||-2) 
Is Just one game back.

"W e played really w ell." Lyman 
assistant coach Jerri Kelly said. "I 
feel the team learned a lot In the' 
tournament we played al Oviedo 
over Ihe weekend."

The Oreyhounds went away from 
(heir usual subbing gome and stuck 
with seven players to guide them 
past Ihe Patriots. Todd Schraw. 
David Halnea and Marcus Dewberry 
all came up with strong perfor
mances to pace ihe Lyman attack.

Schraw had the best match off the 
three*, p l a y i n g  . c o n s i s te n t l y  
throughout and finishing with 12 
spikes, four kills and three blocks. 
Haines did a nice job selling and 
serving with Dewberry coming up 
with a strong service performance 
In (h r final game.

"W r had good all-around play," 
Kelly said. "O u r defense was much 
better. We didn't depend on our 
offense. We played good defense 
and didn't get In the trouble that we 
hove in Ihcpast."

Now fourth In Ihe SAC. Lyman 
will look lo evolve from Its spoiler 
role to one of contender. The 
Greyhounds have earned respect 
around the county and o ilie r 
coaches know If they gel on a roll. 
Ihry can be very tough to beat.

"W c'rc Just one step away from

being real good." Kelly said. "W e 
Just have something little missing 
light now."

LAKE MART-LAKE HOWELL
LA K E MARY —  Lake Mary moved 

back Into a He for first place In the 
SAC with a 15-0. 15-13 conference 
win over Lake Howell Tuesday 
night at Lake Mary High School.

Th e  Rams Im proved lo 13-2 
overall and 6-1 In Ihe conference 
and will return lo action Thursday 
at DeLand. Th e  Sliver Hawks 
dropped to 3-8 and 2-5 In the 
conference.

"W c came Into the match and 
played a great first game." Lake 
Mary coach Bill Whalen said. "W c 
covered the (loor well and played a 
good game at the net.”

There was a lot of sldcouts in the
ni

Leckie helps 
Lake Mary 
in tight spot

LA K E MARY —  Lori Lcckle came up with a stellar 
performance lo lead Lake Mary past Lake Howell 
14-16. 15-10. 15-12 in an action-packed match 
Tuesday night at Lake Mary High School.

The Rams, who Improved to 14-5 overall and 6-1 In 
IIm* Seminole Athletic Conference, will return lo 
action Thursday at DeLand. Lake Howell dropped lo 
9-6 overall and 4-3 In the conference.

Leckie. a senior seller, came up with 10 kills and 
several dinks lo show her versatility. Lcckle had lo 
show her other talents as Lake Mary was without the 
services of usual outside hitler Tara Calvin.

"I feel great about the win since we were 
experimenting all night." Lake Mary coach Cindy 
Henry said. "Tara Calvin went out with a knee Injury 
on Friday and wc don't know when or If she'll be 
back. We had lo play people out of position tonight."

The mlxup showed early as Lake Howell came out 
and stormed to an 11-0 lead. Missy Martinet. Dtann 
Lowe and Heather Brann were all on aa they helped 
the Silver Hawk* to their early lead.

' i • rally of

game. But Lake Howell came up with a big hit lo 
take the opening game.

"W e should of had the first game." Henry said. 
'We had Ihe momentum. I think that momentum

helped us in the second and third games.'
Henry also pointed out the play of Marti Cltarella 

and Tam m y Scott, who both came up with strong
efforts.

'Marti (Cltarella) played great defense and Tam m y 
ill." Henry m 

things you don't get credit for. passing the ball and
(Scott) hit the ball." Henry said. "Th e y also did

real strong defense."

OVIEDO —  Oviedo shook off a sluggish atari to put 
away DeLand In two games 15-12. 15-2 Tuesday 
night In prep girls SAC volleyball action al Oviedo 
High School. .

The Lions Improved lo 13-2 overall knd 7-0 in the 
conference and will return to action tonight at 
Daytona Beach Mainland. DeLand dropped lo 3-9

Woman teams 
clobber ball 
in alowpltch
Htrald correspondent

SANFORD -  If you like softball : 
with a lot of hitting. Chase Park w as: 
the place to be as the four teams 
combined for 46 runs end 62 hits In 
S a n fo rd  W o m e n ' s  S l o w p l t c h :  
Softball League aetlon Tuesday 
nlghl.

The week off because of rain did 
not appear to hurt anyone's offense 
as Sanford Electric stayed un- • 
defeated with a 14-11 victory over; 
Central Florida Fabricators snd J  A 
J  Electric stayed close to the leaders 
with a 13-5 defeat of Seko A ir: 
Freight. .

of the evening 
ance to 5-1 on the! 

U scored 11 runs in 
ihe top of the first inning on nine: 
hits and four bases on balls In the' 
big drat Inning.

J  A  J  scored two more runs In the
run

aaw J

able by scoring seven runs in the 
bottom of tbe fourth. Th e  game was 
called after four Innings ' by time 
Em it.

Rhonda Ralston, with three hits 
and one run scored, and Jackie

With tsammata Tara Calvin akfoJinad with a knaa 
Injury. Lori Lackla (No, 15, abova) had to a did a littia 
bit of avsrything in Laka Mary's throa-gam# win over 
Laka Ho wall on Tuasday night.

Lake Mary swimmara pull out cloaa wins
LA K E M ARY -  Lake Mary s boys and girts swimming 

teams both took narrow victories over Mount Dora 
Tuesday tn prep swimming action at the Seminole 
YM CA complex.

Lake Mary's boys, now 4-0 overall, won 86-75 and 
will return to action Wednesday against Lym an. Mount

h the lossDora fell to 2-2 for the araaon with l 
The Rams won the 200 medley relay with Brad 

Bridgewater. Marc Russell. Chris Cambridge, and Chris 
Sol vd y teaming up an a 1:53.78 effort.

Bridgewater also won Ihe 200 individual medley at
1:59.60 and the 500 free style at 5:2166. Snively «  
the SO flee style at 25.71 and the 100 dee, at 57.40. 
Ruasell wun the 100 breaat stroke In 1:09.57. ,

Other winners for the Rama were Lee Calvert‘tn the

100 backstroke with a lime of 1:10.14 and MUton 
"W ings" Oten In (be diving competition with a score of 
95.75.

Mount Dora came up with a win in the 400 free style 
relay but Lake Mary was able to hold on for Ihe win on 
the points II had built up before the final event.

The girls meet was close also aa the Rams claimed a 
tough 69-62 victory over ihe Hurricanes.

Lake Mary's girls improved to 3-1 on (he season and 
will return to action next Wednesday at Lym an. Mount 
Dora feU to 2-1 on the season with the loss.

Lake Mary won the meet on Ihe (Inal event, the 400 
free style relay, aa the tandem of Chrtasy Dobmeyer. 
Ellen Cook. Jessica Polilo. and Helen Pagrt-WUkcs 
combined for a lime of4:24.29.

Paget-Wilkea also won the 50 and 100 freestyle

A’s use mental game to down Jays

OAKLAND . Calif. -  Three seasons of 20-win 
baseball has taught Oakland's Dave Stewart the 
mathematics of baseball.

You play nine Innings, anything can happen, 
quit." said Stewart, who yielded ayou n

fourth-inning homer to Ernie W hitt and then 
shut down Toronto In the Athletics' 7-5 victory 
over the Blue Jays. "Before I woo 20 g u m . I 
had not started enough to know bow; to hang 
lough when m y stuff wasn't there."

Stewart, who was 21-9 in the regular season, 
look advantage of game's late aflemoon starting 
Ume lo easily retire the first three hitters. But In 
Ihe second, his recall of what works came up

"W hat I try lo do In every ball game la lo 
accomplish three things." the right-hander said. 
" I try to control the Inatde part of the plate. I try 
lo throw forkbalis and I throw an occasional 
breaking ball. None of those things worked early.

"The n  I started getting thelast ball over and 
getting ahead of ihe hitlers. That made them 
more vulnerable to the breaking ball."

It wasn't the first Un»e this season Stewart has 
struggled, hut he usually has pulled through.

" I pitched tn 37 ballgaraca this year and got 
into the seventh Innings in all but four of them ." 
he said. "It usually comes."

Stewart. 9-5 lifetime against the Blue Jays, 
daisied the Toronto lineup after W hitt'p homer. 
He went eight innings, yielding five hits, three 
earned runs, throe walks and six strikeouts. 11 
was hla second A LCS career victory.

"Slew la lough mentally." Toronto's Fred 
M cGrtff said. "H e  turned it around after 
struggling early. He doesn't pull any punches. He 
cornea riant at you." .*

Th e  m ental toughness also encouraged 
Stewart's teammates.

"W hen you got a guy on Ihe mound like Dave 
Stewart, you know iPa going lo be close." Rickey 
Henderson said. "Tha t's  a good feeling."

La ROakland Manager Tony La Ruaaa said he never 
doubted that Stewart waa 1« control.

I thought early he was throwing the boll 
w ell." La Ruaaa said. "A  lot of the game Is 
location when you are going against great hitters.

LA Raiders replace 
Shanahan with Shell

me n r u s  nrsi q u ic k  ncaa coacn 
60 years Tuesday, replacing Mike 
the Los Angeles Raiders after Ihe 
e of 1U Oral four games.

LOB AN G ELES -  Hall of Fame lineman Art 
Shell became Ihe N FL's Oral black head coach 
In
Shanahan of the
team loot three of its Oral four games.

"It la a historic event and I understand the 
significance of 11." Shell said al a news 
conference. "Th e  main thing la I know who I 
am and I'm  proud of It.

"B u i l ‘m  alto a Raider. I don't believe the 
color of m y akin entered Into this decision. If 
you know Al Davis or this organization, you'll 
understand thx)."

Shell, who was offensive line coach since 
1965, made the Pfo Bowl eight times aa a 
Raider offensive tackle, He joined the team's 
coaching staff after retiring seven seasons ago 
ahd was thought to be among l hose considered 
before Shanahan waa given the job.
□l
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Suggs, with a triple, single 
runs scored, paced the 17-hll J  A J  
attack. Others who contributed 
were Michelle W idener. Sharon 
Paulk. Kim  Elton head and Anita 
Sm ith (each with two singles, run 
scored). Julie Ellen berg singled and 
scored two runs scored. Beth Sparks 
singled and scored one run. Sue 
Sjoka singled and Andrea Whitley 
scored a run.

For Seko. w hich dropped Its 
fourth straight decision. Bobble 
Mosley had two singles and one run 
scored. Faye Kennedy tingled and 
scored two runs. Renee Carter and 
Carolyn Fleena each singled and 
scored a ru n  w h ile  Je n n ife r 
TempUn. Diana Sowers and Sonya 
Poole each scored one run.

The second game waa a slugfcst 
as both Sanford Electric and C FF 
each pounded out 22 hits, including 
live for extra bases, tn only six 
Innings.

C FF scored three runs tn the 
bottom of the first but Sanford came 
back with live In the lop of the 
second. Both teams added a run in 
their next at bat to make the score 

entering the fourth. Sanford 
id four runs to go ahead 104 

but C F F  answered with seven runs 
In Ihe bottom of the inning to take 
Ihe lead 11-10. Sanford refused to

C l
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Taam SUtoMsi> I. Lyman. 1. Lak* Mary. 
1 Laka Brant lay; 4 Law Hawaii.- ). Ovladot 
• Sam mate.

Tap ta ttotettoate
I. Toddy Mltchatl. Lyman. 14 47 Ji l  Mart 

Jawail, Laka Branliay. l l l t . l j  ) . Bak 
Ratortoan, Laka Mary. tS:4t.ti 4 . 0  J .  Law*a. 
Laka Mary, I|[|1.4; S. Kavin Fadpatt, 
Lyman, teiBl.t*; a Darin Taam an. Lap* 
•ranilay. 14:11.4. l. Jann Raaia, Cato 
Branliay, l i i l J  J ; a. Jaaan Sprmphart, 
Lyman. H M l i  «. Daiytn Davit. lamina*. 
!* :» .); M. Chartet CMary. U t o  Mary, 
IM0.I.

‘Can van Ion lima Irom I M  maian (Bun 
al FSU In vita)
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opening game but Lake Mary 
came up w llti atrong defensive 
play on the Lake Howell serve to

oaiiaa ?>» prevent it from getting on the 
Tampa Bay 1 aroreboafd

r*AHanta'ii "N o one realty stood out In the 
(anDtasa r first game." Whalen said. "W e 

mTtTuiuw a i u,u played a nice all-around 
game with everyone getting In* 

L *. Walton )<» volved In • the oflense and de* 
fense."

t J o n  B r o w n  a n d  J a i o n  
..I Chapman both came up with 

excelient performances for Lake 
mfa o »  ipartiti |gary a Both arc usually role 

players but both were used 
awrkwi Latova extensively against the Silver 
e fa t m m  wNm Hiiwlui#
Hatoawt ■-------  Both arc net playcra and
u , ton r ramttca combined for six ktUs and flve 

Dionti to K e e p u «f  nowrti frorn
getting into any kind of rhythm .

_ ____ ■. Lake Mary substituted early and
frequently In the second game 
before It became dose late.

Continued from IB
and l-6j

In the SAC and will return tal 
action Thursduy when they host] 
l-uke Mary. 3

•'This wann'l one or our brilcfl 
elToris." Oviedo coach Anita] 
Carlson xuld. "W e fell w a n  
behind early In the first game* 
before w r started to play. We 
had to pull it all together to win 
that game."

Ovtedo was'led by the hitting 
of’ Am y^frtke. a xcnkit* dutstde* 
h l t t r r .  and iht* Service of 
Shannon Wllcoxaon. Wlleoxton 
was a big factor for the Lions In 
the first game when they turned 
things around.

"W e were down 8-0 in the first 
game." Carlson said. "Shannon 
(W ilroxsonl then served and got 
us back into lt."

Wilcoxon served to 8-8 before 
pulling the Lions In the lead, 
where they cruised for the victo
ry . O viedo w ill look to go 
through the SAC undefeated for 
the first time in four years.

• <141IMB P toil 0S4B T  IB-14) HUB

O V IE D O  -  O viedo's boys 
MUgwaa volleyball team stayed In the 
tZrvTm ti ^ ic k  of things Tuesday night 
L* n r. when It whipped DeLand 15*5,

.  15*3 to alay one game behind» O w Tm  bo (h

iptPisrtto Brantley In the SAC standings.
The Lions Improved to 11*2 

--------------  overall and 5*2 In the SAC.

Swimming
®vcnt§ with ■

l i M i t i i P  m i i y  1 u m c . or a 7 . i B * n d  h o o .49 •

"It la a historic event and I Rodgers won the ‘
‘Jhderstaod the oigniflcunee ofK. diving com petition as she 
The main thing Is I know who I rtnlshed with a line score of 122. 
am and I’m proud of U. But I'm Mary Jo Connell won (he 100 ti 
aiao a Raider. I don't believe the back-stroke for Lake Mary. ' 
color of my akin entered Into this finishing with a Umc of 1:00.55. g
decision. If you know Al Davis or u to n w a a u a a iria  a
U M ^ jg U .U o n . you'll un- ^  ^  . « »  i
UvlW IIM  Ufml*  ̂ __  •mtolll t illt ] II

• Art StaM. who became Uie m  irmMt -  l iw  (rnmml d*$i tm w  # a 
first black head coach in the NFL m tsnwam swam ~ awtosss lum * »

AngrtesRaiders. om sit^M B;UB*Bw M »-8saaHwato. a

with a home ran. double, two 
singles and one run aeorad. 
Others contributing wars Toni 
Hardy (triple, two siuMoo. two 
r u n t  s c o r e d ) .  T n o r e a a  
Wsllburgeg (double. Mo#e. throe 
runs scored! and Connie Thomea 
(double, tingle. cm  run aeorodl.

Sanford alao pot help bom 
Paula Ritchey and Joyw eavar 
(both with two atatfea and two 
runs scored!. Cindy Mttar (two 
singles, one run acorodL Bam 
Murray and Tina DtBartolo leach 
with a single and a run acorod}

tB  —  San lord Herald. Sanford. Florida —  Wednesday. October 4, IBM
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1 Tamara Smith. WlAttr Park. ll:U i  

Ctoryl tmlttiMn, Late. IJ «  ) . U
BraaWars. I t e m , t litli a. Marla Oatteea. 
Coral Serteet. 11.14,- I. AMteas Snail. U to  
Mary, ItiM i a. Dawn Bidneten, LakalanS 
II.-17; I. Mtel Ratemta, U t o  Naatell, IliM ; 
■ Shall* Sharry, Bari Walton Bamti. IliT.; *. 
Krlitla Flynn. Winter Fart. I ]  » ;  l». Da* 
Gallaahar. C tear water COwntrytito. i l l ]

DeLand fell lo 1*10 overall and 
0*7 In the conference and will 
return to action Thursday at 
home against Lake Mary.

1
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rd’s Ripley sets ‘B’ Bomber record at New Smyrna Speedway
NEW  J  SMYRNA liKAt'll —  Sanford'* John 

tlplcy/a vilrrn ii rare driver wlm nit hi* iccih on 
l|*‘ dirt hull linn* ol lltt1 noriliraHl. m l it IH’W 
veord In IIh - **H" IkimU-r (Hv InIo ii lliln ininI 
vcrkt-iid.

OH Friday nielli ni Orlnmlo S|Hvdwnrid. wIn-tv 
ho "H " Bomber rilvUkm In iho imml popular with 
ho lints and iho uumi comprillivc. Hlplov kept 
ho p rW  behind Jtta "Eight Hall" -numbered 
'Itovnilol. a* ho led ovory Inp for l In- win.

: At Now Smyrna Spmtwa.v iho following Might. 
•John accomplished iho same Tout.

"I tlually Rol everything dUilotl in." Hlploy mild 
liftor iho h u t . "It look a long Who lu gel ihoro. 
Hid I IlimHy figured mil whin ll tmik lu make iho 
f w  nm  good enough in dominate."
; lliiforacru problems. like a llrr going flat ahor 
ho ran ovor dcbrix.illd noi koop him oul uf Iho 
vlnncrs circle, /

"I Have firm plan* to raid an open-wheel 
raiiida Mmtiriod race our ncxl season." Hlplov 
mid. "And pmapct-llvc sponsor* will dcHnllrlv 
l»i i heir money * worth In advert M ng."

Warmlnt( up Tor lliln coming Friday. Smurday 
ilid Sunday'n Florida Imlr Modol Triple Crown. 
>lok Andomon oonoludod a vory nuooonnrtil 
orokond hy scoring hl» second 80-lap Lalo Modol 
i'aiun* win In at niady nights.
On Saturday ai Now Smyrna Spordway. 

tndrmon. Ilir defending Florida mutt* ohampkm. 
rod Iho 30-lap foal tiro ovml. Tho prrvloun 
truing. Andomon wan vlolorloun ai Orlando

Spoodwdrhl. Hoi It hpreitwava an* uttdor iho 
FASrAHnanolloii. *.

Flnlnlilng nooond ill a now llamko oar wllli

Giwor by Ikivd’n Htiolng t-tiglnon. wanourly loador 
nvid Hunm-il. Ed Morodilli. driving umilhor onlry 

our or Hunnoll'n Hating Si able, wan third. 
Flnlnlilng rouiih and (Iflh won- Hill Klnloy of 
Onloon in u Font and Hloltanl Cornwell, book In 
mi km at Now Smyrna allor novond monlhn or 
l ni voting lo omti|Mio m major events all nvrr iho 
Mtlll Itt'ltSti

Tho FASCAK-minollonod *30.000 Ftoriduy Lair 
Modol Triplo Crown Srrlon hun been trhodnied for 
Friday. Salurday. mid Sunday. Ool. 6-H al 
Orlando and New Smyrna Sprrdwuyt.

U-d by Andormiu and 11WH Triple Crown 
eliampkm LrKoy Cortrr. largo Helds or cam art* 
expected lor ull lit roe evrnln. Thin year'll mud or 
oum o It peeled m nm nhould bo In oxoom uT lanl. 
year, when 39 atimnmhllen aliomplod lb tpialiry.

Tho Hml log or Iho Triplo Cniwn will lake phut- 
on Friday In Orlando. Tho regular supporting 
division*. including Iho open-wheeled Florida 
Mod I fled*, the Sporlnman. "A " and "B" Bomljrr* 
and Figure Eight racers are uImi sehethilod.

On Saturday, ai Now Smyrna, the 100-lap Lalo 
Model rare that rbmtn Hit- second log nr ihr Triple 
Crown, will highlight iho lull raolng program, 
leul tiring nix elannes ol racing.

The third leg ol the ncrlcn will takr plutr on 
Sunday on Ihc high-bunked. hair-mllr puvrd oval 
al New Smyrna.

Ai Ihc ttim iunion, o r  Sunday“* program. llie 
ovortdl hlgll-|minl laiio Model Champion of I In- 
Trlplo Crown will In* awarded a *500 Iniiiiih. 
along with a npooiul ounlom -liiilll trophy, 
ttatrlony id  Skip** Shorn and Hoorn.

For more m rorm allnn. plotou- ormlaol the 
H|Nt-dway al (9041437-4139.

■••alt*

Hlploy. Sanlord; 3. John Polls. Fori (Jirlktim i*: 3. 
Vankor Hlnor. Orlando: 4. Jim  llarrln. Melbourne: 
5. Hill laNiml*. Lungwood.

Haw Smyrna BpaaBway

Zimmer, Craig will put 
34-year friendship aside

Mini Bucks ftatara IlSlaps) -  I. Gem- Van 
Alnllno. Hock ledge: 3. Bobby Seam. Onloon: 3. 
Milo Vldk-. Orlando; 4. Ernie Mut-lh-r. Orlando: B, 
IkibSman. Kissimmee.

iM r i i B i i  faatmra (IS  laps) —  I . Von Crews. 
Otta-e: 3. Jim m y SUIn. Oeoce: 3. Wayne Marnhull. 
Mulubitri 4. Toby Gryncwlex. Hudson: 9. Chuck 
Stanley. Orlando.

“ A " BcBikcM ftatara (IB  lap#) —  1. Allen 
Khodcn. Palm Bay; 3. Doug Mayn. Cocoa; 3. Kick 
Johns. Orlando: 4. Billy Pratt. Rockledge: 8. Paul 
Colgan. Orlando.

Lata B M ila  faatara (SO Up*) —  I . Dick 
Anderson. Wildwood; 3. David Husarll. Apopka: 
3. Bill I'oncy. Kocklrdge: 4. Dave Dcbrllun. 
Orlando: 5. Nick Sm llh. Edgrwalcr.

PtorkU Ito ilfM *  faatara (IS  Up*) -  I. Jon 
Ctmtpagnone. Orange City: 2. Gary Salvalorr. 
Daytona Beach: 3. G lrnn Carter, Palm Buy: 4. Ja y 
llawkn. Titusville; 5. Bobby Newton. Sanford.

faatara (IB  Up*) —  I. John

■tack* faatara (IB  tape) —  I. Bobby 
Scam. Onleen: 2. Nod Butcher. Wml Palm tk-uch: 
3. Craig Ncynoldn. Went Pulm Dench: 4. Dewey 
I Hill. Orlando: 5. Gene Van Alnllno. Norklcdgc.

B p fti* * B  faatara (IB  lap*) r ~ t I. Mure 
Klnk-y. Onlct-n: 2. Jim m y Silts. Oetsv: 3. Mike 
Kuhanck. Longwnnd: 4. Don Mi-o. Inike Mary: 8'. 
Chuck Slanlcy. Orlando.

"A ” B a tk ar  faatara (IS  Up*) —  I. Allen 
Rhixk-n. Palm Bay: 3. George Khtmo. Melbourne: 
3. Uenlley Meade. Orlando: 4. Dave Suviekl. 
South Ikiylona: 8. Hk-k Johns.Orlundo.

Lata Madals faatara (SO Upa) —  I. Dick 
-Anderson. Wildwood: 2. David Husarll.' Apopka: 
3. Ed Merldilh. Zcllwood: 4. BIU Klnk-y. Onleen: 9. 
kieluirri Cornwell. Cocoa Beach.

Florida MadlfifSt faatara (IS,Up*) t . I- 
Mike Filch. Edgcwairr: 2. Gary Salvuiore. 
Dtiyumu Ik-uch: 3. Greg Hughe*. Orlando: 4. 
1 lobby Newinn. Sanford: 8. Wuyne Pawlak. 
Orange Clly.

"Br* BaaikiM faatara (18 Up*) —  I. John 
Hlpley. Sanford: 2. Barbara Pti-roe. Orlando: 3. 
Bill Lonml*. lamgwood: 4. Jim  Harris. Melbourne; 

rd Head. Orlando.3. Tetl I 
TMS HsraM *r Mm

CHICAGO  —  Don Zim m er and 
Huger Craig begun a friendship 
while playing for Iht- 1953 world 
eliampkm Brooklyn Dodgem.

Tliiriy-four years later they are 
inerilng In a situation where 
only one can emerge as champi
on.

Zimmer Is the manager of the 
C h i c a g o  C u b a  a n d  C r a i g  
manages (he Sun Francisco 
Giants. Once they exchange 
lineup cards Wednesday night 
before Game I of (he National 
league Championship Series; 
friendship la pul aaidc and the 
only Issue becomes'winning and 
advancing to (h r World Series.

"W e were at a restaurant Iasi 
nlghi doing u T V  show and w r 
didn't gel a great chance to 
talk." Zimmer said. "B ui every 
live minutes, he whispered lo 
me. 'One of us is going lo the 
World Scries.'"

Whichever makes ll lo the Fall 
Classic, ll will mark his Hrsl trip 
as a nipnggcr. Both have made ll 
H*. coaches. , Zim m er. 4n-.,IB7* 
with Boston ana Craig In I9B4 
with Detroit.,,

Both love to pltrh oul and hit • 
and run. Zim m er, however, can 
tie more unorthodox.

Th is season tie Inlenllonally 
walked * man with runners on 
Hrsi and accond and then his
[illrher walked home the wlttn- 
ngrun.

He also tends his runners al 
lltc mosi • unlikely limes. Once 

Jh ls  season, .he put on the 
lili-a n d -ru n  wl lh  Ihe bases 
loaded. Ik-ople called him eraxy. 
bul he says ll'a worked four of 
ihe nve limes he's tried II in his 
career.

"W hat's so goofy about It?" 
Zimmer said. "Nobody says any
thing when there's a 3-2 count, 
one out and Hrsi and second. 
Tha i's  dope every day. If a guy 
strikes oul. ihe other guy's 
lagged out al ihe plate. If he hits 
the ball, they can't turn Ihc. 
double play."

That's Zimmer. (ie‘s always 
done things his own way. ll 
hasn't always worked, bul. ra
il vrs w llh II.

"He manages exactly the way

he wants lo and he sleeps very 
well al n lgh l." Cubs roach Joe 
Allubclll said. *

That's remarkable Tor u mull 
who will forevrr Ik- associated 
with managing ihe. Krd Sox 
learn Dial blew u 14 h  game 
lead to Ihe Yankees In 1978.

Now maybe Zim m er can make 
people forget about lhal and 
remember him for whal he has 
done w it h  Ihe C u b s ,  who  
finished right games under .800 
lost year hut posted Ihe NL's 
best record this season.

Unlike Zim m er. Craig hasn't 
had lo  c o n t e n d  w i t h  the 
magnified failures his friend has. 
Sure, he lost 24 games for the 
1962 Mels and 22 more the next 
season, but lhal team was a 
laughingstock. As Zim m er says. 
"He had to be a pretty good 
pitcher lo lose all those u m n ."

As u manager Cralgnas been 
successful. He's had a winning 
record In each of his four full 
seasons w llh the Giants and he's 
won two divisional titles. His

no shame losing lo  a team 
W hllcy Herxog manages.

Managing tan'l even Craig's 
true love, His passion is working 
wilh pitchers.

"I didn't pursue being a m an
ager." said Craig. . '

IS
I thought

he started hitting hla spots 
belter (in the late Innings)."

Stewart had complained of a 
sore pitching shoulder late In the 
season, but said Tuesday nlghl II 
"felt fine. I had no problem."

In fact. Stewart had it working 
so well late In the game that he 
fell he could have gone the 
distance. However. La Ruasa 
opted to po with relicr ace Dennis 
Eckcrslcy In the ninth.

" I fell the last three innings 
were m y best.'' Stewart said, t 
had velocity and control, (but) 
Tony wanted to gel Eck in the 
g*me."

Shell
i IB

h irin g  S h e ll. 4 2 . the 
raers remove a stigma that 
■ long blemished Ihe NFL. For 
ws. the league has I railed 
lehall and basketball In m l- 
rB y  h irin g  and been re- 
ilcdly crttlclxed by civil rights 
Nips for lls failure lo name a 
eh head coach from its ranks
lualtried assistants, 
rhe last black'head coach In 
: N FL wa* F rill Pollard, who 
iched the Hammond (IndJ 
w in  the mid-1920s.

II has had four black 
a since Jackie Robinson 

he tbe sport's racial barrier In 
17. Tw o  of them —  Frank 
Mnaon of Baltimore and Clio 
Mon of Toronto —  had their 
ms contending for the Am cri- 

“  l title on the (lhal

most prominent black in 
U's executive suite Is Bill 
president of the National

,____ 4y hiring la no longer an
Issue in the NBA. where six 

coaches Iasi 
businessmen 
the Denver

black*
y*W*n‘ and t 
recently 
Nuggets.

SneU said be lias not discussed 
contract with Davis.

" I have no problem with lh a l." 
he said. "W hen I was a player. 
I'd/S* lota Ms office and we'd 
tafc, Contract for five minutes
about , other things for 30 
minutes-"

T H E  CO. MCL

S h a n a h a n ,  w h o  refused 
com m ent before leaving the 
Raiders' facility In B! Begundo in 
early- afternoon.; guided the 
Rakfcrs lo a n  741 record last year 
In his Hrsi season as an N FL 
head coach. He had a three-year 
contract.

The Raiders have blown two 
fourth-quarter leads and fell 
b e h in d  2 8 - 0  lo  De n ve r  in 
another game. Los Angeles is 
Iasi in  both  ru sh in g  yards 
allowed 18531 and penalty yard* 
oommd (207). The team has also 
been called for I I  holding 
penalties in Ihc last two games.

Los Angeles, which has made 
nine moves at linebacker since 
ihe season began, plays the New 
York Jets next Monday night al 
the Mcadowlands. A  Raider Idas 
would give the franchise Its 
worst atari since 1964.

Shanahan. 3,7. was. the of
fensive coordinator of Ihe AFC 
West-rival Denver Broncos when 
Davis hired him  In February of 
IB M .

" I wouldn't admit a mistake 
even If I made one." Davis said 
when asked IT h r erred In M ring 
Shanahan. "This is not done In 
anyway to downgrade anyone 
else. When I hired Michorl. 1 
i bought our organisation needed 
a Iri sh implementation of Ideas 
lo go along with whal we were 
doing. I fell whal was happening 
was we were going not In the 
direction of addition, bul of total 
change."
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Osceola Co.
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Free Pepsi, Slice, Orange Slice, 
Dr. Pepper, or
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IN B R I E F

Hospital sponsoring craft show
South Seminole Community Hospital will hold a iTiin show 

on Saturday ttnd Sumtny. Ort, 0*7. faun 10 o.m. to 4:30 p.m. In 
the hospital's rufctctlu. Mrmbcn* ol tin* minting stuff donated 
their lime mul talents to make the country emit* ami 
Christina* deeoratloun. Proceeds will benefit the hitsfljllU's 
employee assistance lurid, whleli aide needy employees In 
timer* or pemomd/Tamtly crisis.

Oktobsrfsst to ba cultural faast
The German Amerlean Society of Central Florida will 

sponsor tin annual Oklnhrrfrsi on Saturday. Or t. 7. from 3 p.m. 
to midnight at 381 Orange |,nnc. one hlra-k west ol U.S. 
Highway 17-02 oil of Stale Road 436. Cassctlierry- Featured 
Will Im* German looda. continuum* music and dancing. 
Admission fre Is $3. For more iulorinaiton. enll 834-0374.

Actor to sposk on druga at fair
Featured speaker for Parent Fair 1080 at Valencia 

Community College will be Ben Vcrccn. aelor and repre
sentative to the publle at large for William llennell. who Is 
National Drug Control Pnlley director.

The fatr. titled "A  Winning Team: You and Your Children." 
will take plaee Saturday. Oct. 7.. from noon to S p.m. on the 
college's west rampus. Vcrrcn will spruk to families al 4 p.m.

Admission to the annual aemlnar Is free to families with 
i children. Eight workshops on parenting Issues will be 
available. For more Information, call the Parent Resource 
Center at 423-3663.

McCollum to havo town mooting
U.S. Congressman Rill McCollum, representative ol the tilth 

dhtrirt. will have a town mcrtlngon Saturday. Oct. 7. at 11:30 . 
a.in. at the Casselberry City Hall. 95 Triplett take Drive. The 
meeting, to be held In the city eounell chambers, will provide a 
forum lor fifth district residents to dtsruss Issues faring Hie 
district and the U.S. Congress.

Council of the Blind to moot
The Mid Florida Connell of the Blind will hold llsinottlhly 

meeting on Saturday, Ort. 7. at 1:30 p.m. at the latch Haven 
Neighborhood Center, corner of Alden and take Formosa 
Drive. Orlando. A medly of popular music will In- |XTformcd h v . 
the piano duo of Cindy and Jeannte Cook, ages 9 and 12. For 
more information, call 647-0631. For transportation advice, 
call 296-2963.

C A tJD IP A S
Right to Ufo group to moot

Central Florida Right to Life will hold u *|xxlal educational 
meeting, open to the publle. on Thuredny. Oel. 5. at 7 ;IB p.m. 
ut the Orlando downtown library. A film will be shown. For 
more information, call 676-LIFE.
Concor group to give support

A cancer support 
* theft

the Sanford Landinfc€liAM liflt/l(WOW; FTrst St ̂ Tlir purpose 
| of the group is to provide uoKMtonal .support for yanerr 

patients, their families and friends.

Toootmootors to moot
Daybrcakrrs Toastmasters, which originally met lor 

breakfast, now meet each Thursday at 7 p.m. ut Shoncy's 
Restaurant In Sanford. No reservations are needed. For more 
information, eall Dot Waller, president, at 323-3163.

Ovorootors to wolgh In
A meeting on spirituality In relationships In Overeaten* 

' Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. In the 
earelerla at West Lake Hospital. Longwood. For more 
Information, call Charlie at 323-6070.

Like Mtry Rotary to gather
The Lake Mary Rotary Club meets Thursdays ut H a.m. at the 

Community Improvement Association building on.Country 
Club Road. Lake Mary. Breakfast Is served. For more 

; information, call Brent Caril at 333-3377.

East-West Sanford Kiwsnis Club meets Thursday ut 6 p.m. at 
Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Sweat Adollnoa to rotiearao
Sound of Sunshine Swccl Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday ut 7:30 p.m. at 
.Community united Methodist Church. U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Caaaelberry.

W an
Herald correspondent

s A n FOUD -  Will'll 
c\|*cctcd 2.000 volunteer* con
verge on Sanford's Park on Park 
over the course of five days next 
month, kivpiug their stomachs 
lull so lliclr Ixxllrs can work may 
provide a m.tpir dilemma. Our 

1 Cooks of the Week are heading 
up the Herculean task of ensur
ing there Is ample fund.
.mil sttvers to feed lltrse 
leer workers.

Beverly lliillinaii. chairman of 
the Park on Park IimmI commit
tee. a n d , c o -c h a ir*  N a n cy 
llraekell and Kathy Howard, all 
ol Sanford, commenced active 
planning Inr (he event on the 
lirst of August. The  overall 
detail* were sell Const met inn 
week for the children's play
ground. which Is to be built 
entirely with volunteer labor and 
materials, would lx* Nov. 1-5. 
Ilreaklast. lunch, dinner and 
snurks would lx* provided each 
dav for all volunteers und for 
their children staving in the 
on-slli- dav camp. With three 
moiiilis to go. and ilmusanri* of 
details to Inin out. the women 
went to work.

T h e  tclcphont* was their 
lifeline, und liilllnt contact* 
created a chain reaeilmi. People 
ugrerd to donate Mine, money 
and loud, and give them mimes 
ol other |M>lenilal hel|M-n«. Orga
nisations sueli ns church and 
civic groups, the Brownies and 
Girl Scum*. various I'TAs and 
ganleti clubs volunteered; and 
iMssi'd the word on. Area bust 
nesses were emilaeiiil. with sat
isfying results.

"M o s t ol the local fond 
merchants have helped either 
with (nod. materials or money." 
Ilraeketi said. In general, ilie 
Kanlnrd community luis rallied 
•tmiuid lint effort.

“ It's really Ix-en a major leal ol 
coordination herd*". Hullman 
said. "Bui It umaze* you— very 
h-w jx-oplc say no."

Hullman likens Hie alfalr to an 
"olil-lushlnncil tarn-raising" and 
hopes u spirit of -jaw u| 

^-Ipllnwsltip Will p rrv JU h c f  
meal. The days will hcglM AH r 
contlm-ntal lireukfasl ’ ijiilee. 
pastrlesl at 7:30 a.nt. before 
work eommem-es al 8 a.m. 
Luiieli at nuuii will be home
made soup and sandwiches or 
various fust Itxxls donated by 
Sanford merchant*. A ll the 
dinners will he homeeooked 
meals, with the lood to be 
prejKtnil hv a host til volunteer 
e* xiks.

Recipes have Ix-en distributed, 
bin the committee, Is open to 
suggestions. "W e give people 
these reelin'* and told them 
these were the lV|x*s of things we 
wanted, hut If they have some
thing 'tried und true.' we'll luke 
that!" Hullman said.

With Sunduy set us the last 
day or const met Ion. worker* will 
be treated to a fully liotnreookcd 
lunch.'Then all Park-on Park 
vu)untcrr* (whether they are 
working Sunday or noil will be 
In v ite d  lu  a g ra n d  finale  
barbecue of rhleken. riba and 
hoi dogs. After a ribbon-culling 
ceremony, the park will open Tor 
the kids to try out.

A* Is evident from their In
volvement in this community

Going over rad pat naadad for 
construction waafc of Nov. 1-6 tra

on rars s
tha park's food

vVuirniiiw  biiw niw i \hvtii fin/* u iiv u j n iiiH iw it
Nancy Brackatt and Kathy Howard.

r»»*

imijeel. the three food commit- 
t*'c I ratters consider Sanford 
home, and a home to he proud 
ol. Origlnully. however, they 
came tram diverse parts of the 
country.

Howard was horn In Monterey. 
Calif., hut lived In Sanrnrd twlre 
llille,she w » growing up. whci

l̂heati.wiMH*Muttoi

iknfortl nullve ahd I he eouj 
. has .two children. Trained us 
dental hygienisi. she substitute* 
In vurtous o(Tiers for hygienists 
on vueulion. sick or maternity 
leave.

Brackett has lived In Fh*da 
most of her life, hut was bom In 
Minnesota. She has lived In 
Sanford four und one half years, 
and lu Seminole County for at 
lea*! |0. Her husband I* an 
Orlando native und the Bracketts 
have two children. She operates 
the DrRary brunch or Heritage 
Supply, her husband's ceramic 
tile mmpany based in Orlando.

Bom and raised in Plkcvlllc. 
Ky...Huffman moved to Sanford 
with her husband 11 years ago 
la lx- closer to her family, who 
had relocated here. The couple 
have two children. Huffman 
works as a denial hygienist at 
Family Dentistry, and the name 
is truly appropriate— her brother. 
Is the demist und her mother 
works there us well.

Allhough I he three women 
liavc chaired the food commit
ter. Huffman wus quick to paint 
out. that m any others nave

donated equal time and energy 
to organizing the food for Park 
on Park. Many tasks were dele
gated out. and without the-help 
of numerous' volunteers, the 
project could not have been 
accomplished.

With several week* lo spare, 
their peraeverener has paid olf. 
"Everything Is pretty much In 
place n o w .”  H ow ard  said. 
"W c‘re Just wailing on con
firmations und finalizing plans."

ft Is not loo late to volunteer, 
however. Helpers an* still needrd 
to prepare raw vegetables for 
snack*, make individual snark 
lugs of popcorn and party mix. 
pick up donated lood from kx-ul 

• I ntsinenses, and serve food dur
ing eonstrurtton week. The  

N&mkttfUcc -also "wA-ds peanut

To Bonale fa-m V^T *ttlTinrecr. 
please rail Howard at 323-6609. 
Brackett at 321-1662 or Huf
fman at 322-2921. preferably 
bcforeOci. 16,

We will no doubt hear u 
collective sigh of relief, and u 
well-deserved one. from the Park 
on Purk food committee late on 
Sunday night. Nnv. 5. when the 
lust rib ts served and the last hot 
dog eaten. .

But these ladies have no re
grets about their Involvement. 
Brarkrtt summed It up when 
site said: "Something'like this 
re a lly  p u lls  a c o m m u n ity  
together. It makes you feel like 

o u 'rc  part of som ething.”  
'filch Is what It (sail ubout.
Some of the recipes distributed 

by the food committee follow, ir 
you would like to make one of 
these or one of your own for the 
Park on Park construct ton week, 
p le a s e  c a ll  a c o m m itte e  
chuirman..

riBBTA CHICKEN CA6BE-

S qua sh  tastes better than it so un d s
What would fall be without 

decorative and tasty gourds such 
as squash and pumpkins? Tin* 
number of varieties, shapes, 
sizes and colors make for endless 
eating pleasure.

. Winter squash should be solid 
Without soft spots and of the 
proper color for the type. The 
best in quality'are heavy for 
thrlr size and can lx.* stored for 
several months in a dry, well- 
vent Haled place.

Dress up a winter squash with 
sour cream and chive.

MIDGE
MYCOFF

4 cups cubed winter squash 
(Butternut or Acorn I 

2 tablespoons margarine 
V* cup sour cream 
Mi teaspoon chopped chives 
W teaspoon salt
Combine squash and marga

rine* In IVi-quart casserole dish. 
Cover with casserole dish Ud. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
10*12 minutes or until Just about 
tender, stirring once or twice. 
Let stand a few minutes. Stir In 
spur cream and chive und salt: 
cover. Microwave‘on 100 percent 
1-1 Vk minutes or until heuted 
through.

The shape of the acorn squash 
lends Itaeir to filling. Other 

try are cranberries.

2 medium acorn squash

Sail
1*2 medium apple*, peeled, 

cored and sliced
4 tablespoon* raisins
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons builcr or murgu- 

rlne
Mi r  u p m i n i a t u r e  

marshmallows

Microwave on 100 perm it, 
po w e r w hole  squash H -IO  
minutes or until Just ubout 
lender, turning squash over 
once or iwlec. U ’l stand 10 
minute*. Cut squash In half: 
scoop out seeds. I luce cut side 
up on glass plulc. Sprinkle wlllt 
salt.

Divide apple slices and raisins 
among squash halves. Top  curb 
hair with Mi lublcspoon each 
brown augar and butler. Cover 
with waxed paper. Mjcrowavc on 
100 percent power 6-7 minutes 
or until apples arc lender. 
Sprinkle with marshmallows. 
Microwave on 100 pcfccnl. u »-

* covered, l 's -2 minutes or until 
mantlumillowH are niched.

A simple glu/c will eulluner
1 he lluvor of squash. This recipe, 
calls for serving the squash In' 
slices, which makes an at* 
tractive present ut Ion.
OLAZBD ACORN BflU A M

.2 ueom squash 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 * truspexut grated lemon peel 

teaspoon nutmeg 
Mi cup honey -
Place whole squash on paper 

towels In microwave: cook 8-10 
minutes or until soli. Lcl stand 5 
minutes. Slice crosswise Into 
10-Inch si Ires: scoop out seeds. 
Chntlilnc remaining Ingredient*. 
Place squash-In 7Mi-hy-12-lneh 
taking dish. Spoon sauce over. 
Cover and heat In microwave for
2 minutes; turning dish and 
HjKxin sauce over squash at least 
oner. Makes4 serving*.

A lavorfir fall soup is the out* 
that com bines squash and 
apples. *

TBfftM
is o u r

I small butternut squash 
labout 1 pound!

3 (art green upples 
1 medium onion 
Mi teaspoon drird rosemary or 

1 sprig fresh rosemary 
Vs leaspcxm dried marjoram or 

1 sprig ireslt marjoram

3 cups chicken broth 
2 cups water 
2 slices while bread 
I teaspoon salt 
V* teaspoon pepper 

, Vi cup ncaVy cream 
Chopped fresh parsley 
Cul the butternut aquash in 

half and scoop out seeds. Cut the 
squash Into chunks. Peel, core 

'and chop the upples. Chop the 
onions. In u 3-quart eumserole 
dish, combine all the Ingredients 
except cream and parsley.

■ Cover. Microwave on 100 per
cent power 10-12 minutes, stir
ring several times. Reduce 

'p o w e r  to 50 percen t and 
microwave for 6-6 minutes, until 
squash Is tender.

Remove buttrmul squash and 
scoop out the pulp from the peel, 
discarding the peel. Add pulp 
ItOck to mixture and puree In 
blender until smooth. Do this In 
several balrhcs. Return the m l* -’ 
turc to casserole dish and 
m icrowave on .100 percent' 
power 6-6 minutes or until it 
conies to a boll. Just before 
serving, mix in the cream. Serve 
hot und garnish each serving 
with rhopped Ireslt parsley.

it
it and

©i
at

ts

(An original recipe by Kathy 
Howard)

1 Mi cups rice
4 chicken breast halves, boned 

and skinned?’
Seasoned sail 
>4 cup olive oil
2 4-ounce cans green ehlltes. 

dlred

chopped
2 tablespoons fresh cilantro 
2 cups salsa
2 cups shredded Monterey 

duck cheese * *
Cook rice according to In

structions. Sprinkle chicken 
with seasoned suit and smite In 
hnt oil about 4 minutes, or until 
lightly browned. Turn  chicken, 
cover and reduce heat (a low: 
conk 10 minutes or until chicken 
Is tender. Remove from skillet. 
Drain pun drippings faun skillet.

Add more oil to skillet und 
suule green ehlltes until lender: 
remove and saute green onions 
and etlugtro. Layer rice, salsa, 
chicken, green ehlltes and 
cheese In a lightly greased 2- 
qunn casserole dish. Sprinkle 
onion und cilantro Utt ’u^i. Bukc

Makes 4 servings. J77 , -

PINA C O L ADA C A N S
(An original recipe by Kathy 
Howard)

2 packages unllaVurrd gelatin 
I cup sugar 
I large angel rood cake 
1 ran crushed pineapple
1 tablespoon lemon julre
2 tablespoons rum or W leas- 

|xxm him  extract
3 cups Cool Whip ’ *
2 cups Hakecoconut 
Pineapple wedges und cherries

for garnish
Dissolve gelatin in tt cup cold 

water: add sugar, then I cup 
boiling water and mix well. Add 
crushed pineapple with Juice, 
lemon Juice and rum. Mix and 
chill until mixture starts tq 
thicken. Break angel food cake 
into 1-inch plreca. Add to 
thickened gelatin mixture. Pour 
Into l3-by-B-by-2-lneh pan. Top 
with Cool Whip and coconut. 
Garnish with pineapple wedges 
and cherries. Chill well. Makes 
8* 10 servings.

PLATOHOUNDGAKB
(Recipe p ro vld rd  by Nancy 
Ilraeketi)

2U  cups dour 
2 teaspoons baking sqdu 
1 It-usnonn sail

22S-14M, M L  M04
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Marinades soak beef in everything from yogurt to soy sauce
not be brushed on the meal until 
the last 90 minutes of broiling or 
grilling.

If the beef cut la already 
tender, or If It Is a high-quality 
cut H  to H  Inch thick, then It 
brill only need to marinate for a 
few minutes to two hours.'

flavored marinades, such as a 
seasoned oil-base marinade, a 
dry marinade or a paste of herba 
and spices, work best because 
they can be rubbed Into the 
meat. .

Addle liquids, such as wine, 
vinegar, (h ilt Juices, yogurt and 
butterm ilk, help tenderize meat 
fibers. Use these for leas tender 
cuts, chuck.. round steaks or 
roasts. Marinate them In the 
refrigerator for atx to eight hours 
or overnight.

cn-tested recipe makes about Vi 
cup. Use as a marinade for 
smaller cuts of beef such as a 
flank steak, shoulder steaks or 
eye round stcaka.

crrmutAivD

Tw e n ty-five  years ago. the 
basic marinade for flank steak 
was red wine and vegetable oil 
w i t h  s om e  spices. T o d a y ,  
marinades for the leaner beef 
can include such touches as 
flesh ginger, holatn or soy sauce, 
yogurt and fhilt Juices.

Marinades can tenderite or 
add flavor to meats. They are 
especially effective when used to 
p re p a re  beef for d r y  heat 
methods, such as broiling, grill- 

The y may be

Vi cup fresh orange Juice 
Vi cup low-aodkim soy sauce 
2 tablespoons dry sherry 
I tablespoon vegetable oil (op

tional)
1 dove garlic, minced 
1 green onion, finely minced 
Vi teaspoon ground ginger 
Com bine orange Juice, soy 

sauce, sherry. oll7 garlic, green 
onion and ginger. Th is kitch
en-tested recipe makes sbout 1 
cup. Use as a flavor marinade on 
tenderloin steaks and cube or 
strip ka bobs.

YOOUBT-CUBBY MABOVADB
1 cup plain low fat yogurt
2 teaspoons curry power 
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 dove garlic, minced
2 teaspoons sugar
2 teaspoons hat pepper aaucc 
2 teaspoons cracked white 

pepper

........................ ...............  i i ,mH
flavor. jM

ties* used that
need# to marinate for more 1ban ■
12 hours. If the beef cut is fW  
marl lulled longer than 24 hour#. 1 9  
li is best to re-dun- (he acidic I f
Ingredient slightly. Marinades H  -  -------  ------------ _  _ _
usually penetrate about a V* Inch
deep tnto-the cut surface of the Marinades help stretch s food budget by tenderizing or flavoring
meat, regardless how long the cuts of bsef for broiling, grilling or roasting,
meat Is steeped.as . .a • A #.> ̂  .i. . . . .1 . * . 1

I tablespoon vegetable oil 
Vi teaspoon fresh dill weed 
Vi teaspoon tarragon or thyme 
Cracked black pepper and salt

Juice, water.

At one time, the general rule re frig e ra tin g  the meat and m arinade aa sauce, cook It 
waa to marinate at room tern- * marinating tn a securely closed thoroughly before serving, 
p e r g t u r e .  B u t  n o w .  h o m e  plastic bag or covered glasa dish Marinades containing ingre- 
eoonomtata for the U .8 . De- to avoid food poisoning. dtenta that burn easily, such as Combine
parttaant of A piculture  advise If you plan to use leftover tomato sauce or sugar, should oil and seasonings. Th is  kitch

CINNAMON • 25 02 iWUAl PtMO'AU

potatoes to save

flavor is enhanced by Parmesan 
cheese, Dyon-style mustard and

UlvvHCTVUiC MUCC. CJCI vc UUl

salad or chilled fresh flrult salad.
A  more unconventional use for 

potatoes is In a chocolate 
torte. This-cake has a velvety 
texture because no flour la used, 
and sweet strawberry preserves 
and cream y w hipped filling  
make this a dessert few will 
refUse.

* Wtittf ■ |I'rA'a. S -- -1 *4jooq asRit i w m i  aonso

1 .ta b le sp o o n  Di jo n -a ty le  
uaiard
1 tableepoon Worceeterahlre

REGUAft or DIET

I I *V*-ounce package dc

Sfwt.4 PURCHASE

C o m b i n e  y o g u r t ,  c u r r y
K wder. olive oil, garlic, sugar.

t pepper sauce and pepper. 
Th is  kitchen-tested recipe makes 
about 1 cup. Use as a marinade 
on steaks or roasts. Remove 
meat from m arinade before 
cooking.

BSD W lifS MAMBV ADS
1 cup dry red wine 
3 tablespoons red wine vinegar 
2 tablespoons coarse grain 

mustard
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 Vi teaspoons sugar 
1 teaspoon cracked black

pepper
Comtbine red wine, vinegar, 

mustard, oil, garlic, sugar and 
pepper In 2-cup microwave-safe 
glass measure. Cover  with
Elastic wrap, venting one comer.

Ilcrowavc on high for 3 to 4 
minutes, stirring - occasionally. 
Cool thoroughly before using. 
Th is kitchen-tested recipe makes 
about  1V* cups. Use as a 
marinade on larger cuts of beef 
such aa an eye round roast. 
I Vi-Inch thick tap round, chuck 
steaks or larger cube kabobs.
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Who’s
cooking?
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Cook
I cup brown sugar, packed 
U  cupaoO bullcr

' I can (1 6  o un ce s)  fruit  
' cocklall. undralncd

H  cup eeml-swcel chocolate 
bfta

44 cup chopped nuta 
Oreaae and Dour bottom o(  a 

13-by-8by-2-lnch baking pan. 
Combine all Ingredient! except 
chocolate bits and nuta In a large 
m ixing bowl. Blend well at 
lowest speed or m ixer, then 
blend two minutes at medium 
speed. Pour batter Into pan. 
Sprinkle with chocolate bits and 
nuta. Bake at 360"P for 35-40 
minutes. Cool and cut Into 54 
pieces.

pan and top with bread crumbs. 
Bake at 350*Ffor I hour or until 
bubbly. May be made the day 
before and rhllled. Remove from 
refrigerator an hour before bak
ing. Makes 6 servings.

2 tablespoons Worcestershire

(Recipe provided by Nancy 
Brackett)

1 onion, chopped 
Vk cup margarine
2 packages frow n chopped 

broccoli
2 cans cream of mushroom 

soup
1 16-ounce Jar CheexWhtx
3 cups cooked rice

(Recipe provided by Beverly 
Huffman)

3 c u p s  cooked c h i c k e n ,  
chopped

4k cup sliced almonds 
iiDiPtpooni cnoppra onions

4k cup mayonnaise
14k cups chopped celery
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
2 t a b l e s p o o n s  c h o p p e d  

pimento
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup
I cup cooked rice
3 hard-boiled eggs, chopped
4k cup fine breadcrumbs
M ix alt ingredients except 

bread c r u m b s .  Place In a 
13 by-9-by-2-lnch aluminum foil

Saute onion In margarine. Add 
oup and Cnees V 

Simmer until broccoli Is thawed.

I flounce package broad egr* 
noodles

4k pound sharp cheese, grated
Brown meat and drain off rat. 

A d d  onio n ,  green pepper,  
m ushroom s and seasonings. 
Cook until lender. Com bine 
soup, tomato paste, water and 
Worcestershire sauce and stir 
Into meal. Cook noodles, drain 
a n d  r i n s e .  In  a g r e a s e d .  
13-by-9-by-2- lnth alum inum  
pan. layer noddles, meat mixture 
and grated cheese, ending with 
cheese on lop. Bake at 350*F for 
43- m inutes. May be froten. 
Makes 6-10 servings.

Tabloids, mags can tell lies 
about celebrities with no fear

Whiz.broccoli, soup and

pour
dish and bake uncovered at 
350*P for 25 minutes. Makes 12 
servings.

(Recipe
Huffmai

provided by Beverly

2 pounds ground beef
1 large onion, chopped
kk cup chopped green pepper
2 6-ounce cans mushrooms, 

drained
14k teaspoons salt 
vi lemspoon pepper

2
soup

16-ounce can tomato paste 
%k cup water

(Recipe provided by Beverly 
Huffman)

2 cu p s  (U ncooked q u i c k 
cooking oats

I cup chopped C alifornia  
walnuts

1 cup shortening
2 eggs
1 teaspoon baking soda
I cup coconut
Preheat oven to 375#F. In 

large bowl beat all Ingredients 
with mixer at medium speed 
until well blended, scraping 
sides of bowl occasionally. Drop 
by the teaapoonful onto cookie 
sheet. I Inch apart. Bake for 10 
m i n u t e s  o r  u n t i l  l i g h t l y  
browned. Immediately remove 
cookies to wire rack and cool. 
Makes 4 dozen cookes.

Dietary fiber has various sources
i Am u .

It's not difficult to eavesdrop 
on someone’s diet these days. 
Bombarded by recommenda
tions about what and what not to ,  
eat by faddists and pmfrmlonals 
alike, we’re all food-obsessed.

But with all this advice and 
Information, sorting the chaff 
from the wheat la a real problem 
for dieters. Take dietary fiber, for 
example. A  food server tat New 
York City was overheard com-

of six servings of fiber each day 
because of the varied selection of 
foods In  these t w o  bro ad

plaining that ahe was getting 
tired of carting all those bowls of 
cereal. "W as there something 
else she could eat to get her 
fiber?" she ashed after serving 
her customer.

K a ly  R anerl. a registered 
dietician who works for General 
Foods In White Plains. N .Y.. has 
something to aay on that sub
ject. "Mom D H s k iik a a ijIla v  
should be e a tm g rn o S W / ff i'*
they're not certaln how much, 
where they can find the beat 
sources, and why fiber is neces
sary.

"F o r a healthful, balanced 
diet," Ranerl continues, "w e 
should eat 20 to 30 grama of 
fiber each day. or about six 
servings from  a va rie ty of 
fiber-containing foods. These 
include w hole-fain cereals and 
breads, peas, beans, vegetables, 
fruits and nuta."

Dietary fiber la a type of plant 
carbohydrate that la Indigestible. 
Insoluble (non-water-eoluble)

Fbr example, a 
fib er la contained In oata. 
legumes, fruits and vegetables. 
Insoluble fiber can be found In 
whole-grain wheat cereals and 
breads, and the skins of fruits 
and vegetables.

A  person can get two of the six 
recommended servings, says 
Ranerl. by eating bran flakes, 
sktan m ilk, a cup of strawberries 
and a glass of orange juice for 
Iwrehfcel Fbr lunch or dinner, a 
salad with skinless white-meat 
chicken, fresh fruit and a yogurt 

_  with a crunchy nut-like 
cereal topping satisfies another 
one of the six servings. So. Ms. 
Food Server, things are looking 
up. Aside from cereal, there are 

tasty sources of fiber
up. Aaid 
plentiful.

cupauceane
lib lci iwofit Juice

2 cu pe  shredded cooked 
chicken

2 cupe ripe melon chunks
ifOOcyOcW  i 

1<

fiber aids dlgrattnn. 
regularity ana may reduce the 
risk of <
(water-soluble) fiber may 
lower elevated Mood 
and Improve control of Mood

1 8 -ounce container plain 
low-fat yogurt

1 fff 2 h w e y
4k cup Grape-Nuts cereal 
In  a large bowl, 

with 1 taMcepoot
j0L -S j g

celery, grapes 
lightly. Spoon onto a lettuce-

it’s easy to get the equivalent lined eerring platter. If desired.

ft I’ve seen some 
of the most outrageous headlines 
in the tabloids and magazines 
that are sold at the checkout 
stands In supermarkets. They 
always feature famous people 
(usually movie stars), and taller 
vou find out that moat of the 
stories aren’t even cruet I’m 
talking about flat-out. bald-faced 
Ilea.

Now I hear that they actually 
pul the heed of one famous 
p e r s o n  o n  t h e  b o d y  o f  
a n o t h e r  — s h o w i n g  t h e m  
’’together’’ when they have 
never even met each other!

How can they get away with 
stuff like that? f  would think 
some of those famous people 
would sue those publications for 
every dime they had. O r la It true 
that celebrities don’t care what 
people aay about them aa long as 
they spell their names right?

A P P A L L E D  D f K A N S A S

To  make deeming: In a small 
bowl, combine yogurt, honey 
and remaining 3 tablespoons 
orange Juice. Drizzle over fruit 
mixture; sprinkle with cereal. 
Serve immediately. This kitch
en-tested  recipe m a k e s  4 
servings, or 6  cups.

Per portion: 360 calories: 28 
grams protein: 56 grams total 
carbohydrate: 4 grams dietary 
fiber: 4 grama total fat: 65 
m illig ra m s cholesterol: 190 
milligrams sodium.

________ ______________ It’s not
true that celebrities don’t care 
what people aay about them—  
they do care. But what’s the 
alternative? Filing a lawsuit Is 
not only expensive, it calls 
attention to the lie and serves to 
perpetuate it. (And there are 
those who w ill aay. "W here 
there’s smoke, there must be 
fire.") Most celebrities wisely 
choose to Ignore the lies—  
libelous as they may be.

And aa for the people who buy 
t don’t 

W W B B H I  Is true 
long

reading.

D R A B  A S S T :  C o n g r e s s  \ 
used a bUl namt 
a t l o n a l  D o w n  ' S y n d r o m e  »  

Awareness Month. Aa the parent 
of a 2-year-old daughter with 
Down syndrome. I’m  excited 
about the o p p o rtu n ity that 
awaits us to better educate 
people about children and adults 
with this condition.

Th e  most common clinical 
cause of mental retardation. 
Down syndrome occurs tat ap- 

roximately one in 800 births. It 
i the “fouli" of neither parent. It

Is caused by the presence of an 
extra chromosome ("n o rm a l" 
people have 46: Down people 
have 47) at the moment of 
conception.

There Is so much confusion 
about this, Abby. Many people 
have asked me If I had taken 
drugs or alcohol during m y 
pregnancy. Neither of them 
plays a part In Down syndrome. 
Also, 1 am frequently asked If I 
sm over 40 (I was only 26 when I 
became pregnant).

Aa we educate, perhaps we 
can dispel m any m yths and 
m isconceptions of not only 
Down, but m any other dis
a b ilitie s  aa well.  We want 
everyone to know that moat of 
our children grow up to be 
happy, productive adults with 
very rewarding Uvea.

There ts plenty of concern , 
understanding and education for 
families of devriopmentally dis
abled children and adults. I

Joined a local support group 
when our little one was only 4 
weeks old. Some parent! con
nect even earlier, If any of your 
readers would like Information 
about support groups, early In
tervention and education, medi
cal aspects and financial help 
with Down syndrome, they 
should contact the National 
Down Syndrome Congress. 1800 
Dempster St.. Park Ridge. III. 
60066-1146. The toU-foec tele
phone Is (000) 232-6372.

P E Q O T  K E L L E R .

P A R E N T  G R O U P  OP 
BUNLINOAMB, CALIF.

CORPnWinAL TO "MAT* 
IRO HIM IN TORONTO” !
H a t i n g  
him  aa you do will hurt you 
more than It will hurt him. 
Please consider these wise words 
of Dale Carnegie In his book 
"H ow  to Stop W orrying and 
Start Living" (1946):

"W hen we hate our enemies, 
we give them power over us—  
power over our sleep, our ap
petites and our happiness. They 
would dance with Joy If they 
knew how m uch they were 
upsetting us. O ur hate la not 
hurting them at all. but It Is 
turning our own days and nights 
Into a hellish turm oil."

And as for the people who 
those publications— they < 
care whether the gossip la 
or not. aa long as It m akes,

N a t io n a l  D o w n  f f y n d r o m e  !

k k
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, Begins 10(2 Mondays. 7:30 pm . 
CaM Candace Knight N 9 4 M . FREE.

M8MONVOIOONOBNB SUPPORT ONOUP. Moots 10(5 at S pm . 
Toole: “Community Support Sendees for Cara Olvera at Home." 
CaU 7B7-1ROO. Meets In Private Dining Room.

BOOTH SW B tO LE — I H R  BNBATHBNO support group. 10N 
at 1 pm . Call 707-1R00 ext. 302. PASS.

“CHOLESTEROL" lunch!seminar. Thursday, 10(11 i t  Noon. 
Limit: 40. FREE. Call Linda Wainbarg 757-1200. Ext. 866.

INFAN T C.P.R. by Citizens for CPN. 10(10 and 10*17. Gait 
•43-4277 to register.

A  A  N P R5-AUVE Offered monthly. Call 757-1200. Ext. 256 to 
register.

SOUTH
SEM INOLE
COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
5 » \ R « S w c Rm iM J4  
Ltmjumd, Florida

FA M ILY M EALS
& S ^ | D  1909 FftCNCH AVE, MWY. 1M* 410 MEMORIAL 0DRIVE

WAVCROM. OA. W -tH OFL UM N O

CHICKEN LOW CALORIC
LOW
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Chelation therapy 1st
needs to be tested

little more than reel, fluids and 
aspirin.

Bronchitis can be caused by 
viruses. However, repeated at
tacks of bronchial infection 
usually mean that bacteria have 
moved Into t ln if  th it w st first 
weakened by the viruses. In sure you know, cigarette smox* 
such cases, antibiotic therapy in f  can make matters worse by 
usually eradicates the "o p -  further reducing the lungs’ de- 
portunlstlc” bacteria. As I’m  Tenses.

PETER
QOTT.M.O

exception to y o u r negative 
comments about chelation ther
apy for arteriosclerosis.

Th is process has really stood 
the test of time. The Interna
t ional  C h e la t i o n  Research 
Foundation la now co-sponsoring 
the first controlled study to put 
this scientifically valid therapy 
tii proper perspective.

n i c e  j o b , i t w v ,  th a n k
miss Buraev, J  *ou,Bm 
n i c e  j o b the point. To  date, there have 

been no reputable scientific 
studies of chelation therapy for 
the treatment of arteriosclerosis. 
Therefore, I conclude that the 
therapy has not withstood the 
teat of time. Until such studies 
have been performed and re-
G rted, I w ill continue to main- 

n that chelation treatment of 
arteriosclerosis is quackery.

Chelation therapy, the use of 
chemical agents to bind m iner
als In the body. Is a medically 
accepted technique to treat cer
tain toxic states, such as lead 
poisoning. If and when scientific 
Investigation proves It beneficial 
In treating arteriosclerosis. I’ll 
change m y opinion. However, at 
present, proof la lacking, so I 
advise patients to stay away 
from the method until It has 
been thoroughly tested.

D B A S  M L *  O O TT t la there 
anything that can be done to 
cure a viral infection? I un
derstand that antibiotics are 
Ineffective. I’m having m y sec
ond bed case of bronchitis In less 
than a year.

HERE'S THE W O RLD  W AR I  
FLYING ACE SITTIN G  N EXT 

TO A  BEAUTIFUL FRENCH LASS

W OULP M APEM 0I5EILE 
CARE FOR ONE-EIG H TH  
O F  A  DOU GH NU T?

HE MUST THINK OF 
SOME WAY TO GET HER 
.  ATTENTION... v

not affected by antibiotics. Some 
viruses are killed by antl-vtral 
d r u g s — s u c h  as a c y c l o v i r ,  
xldovudlne, am antadine and 
vldarablne— but these microor
ganisms shrug off medicine, 
such aa penicillin and sulfa.

Therefore, moat responsible 
physicians discourage the use of 
antibiotics for routine viral In
fections, reserving a nti-vira l 
d r u g s  for  s e v e re  o r  l i fe -  
threatening situations. Fortu
nately, most people with normal 
Immune systems successfully 
combat virus Infections with

Q u a

CUdK.OU

simply bid three no-trump. But
Here Is an interesting exercise spilt m ilk was not to be cried 

In p a rtn e rs h ip b E 5 £  North’s oSer. So he won dum m y's ace of 
takeout double promised sup- snadm and ruled a soade. He 
nort for all unbid suits, and IT puyed two rounds at clubs and 
North held four hearts, that suit lh* A -K -0  of diamonds, throwing 
would be a doed one to nlay In. • Heart away. He then ruffed the
But South w ssTx* aboutto bid £ *
hearts w ith four small when he off lead with a heart. W ith the 
tied such a strong d u b  suit, lucky lie of the hearts (A -G

doublet on In the West hand), the 
However, after he bid three S g S j j  ^ k l  do no better 
clubs, North cu e -b id  three two heart tricks and
spades —  a strong game-try. gjye declarer a stuff and a 
Now South bid bis hearts. (After ruff with the lead of either a 
all.  N orth  could  have fo ur spade or a diamond. Lesson: 
hearts.) North knew better than Even when the contract looks

TU M B L C to k ID S

to allow South to languish there, hopeless, don't give up. Some- 
tie  bid five dubs. When the lead times the cards lie in just the 
was made, declarer wondered to rig h t w ay to allow  you to 
him self w hy North had not succeed.

In the year •h*M< you could C A FIIC O M  (Dec. 22-Jan. nate the condition, don’t let It 
become chum m y with a very 19) Not what you do for yourself, dominate you, 
enterprising Individual who w ill but the good that you do for OBMUfl (May 21-June 30) 
be involved In several profltabfe others, w ill afford you the Th is  could be a rather fortunate 
ventures. There's a chance you greatest gratification today. If day for you regarding involve-

irate along these ments you’ll have with partners 
y . may only be or allies. "W e " has greater 

L I M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 33) Th is  so-so. strengththan ’ m e.''

may be offered a piece of the 
a c tio n .___  _____________

is a good day'for you to catch up
on matters that require some . . .
form of communication. Clear could make you feel very un- 
up old correspondence or make comfortable today, so if you're 
those phone calls from which p la n n in g  something social, 
you’ve t p j p T ! _ !  _  jW M T N M  
In g  to patch up a. broken 
romance? T h e  Astro-Oraph
r  ' ‘ ‘ ___ , _________ ___ _____________ _________- ,  a -i -i -.JP k ®  ,
understand what to do go make more compliments and attention won't be. frivolous pursuits to- 
the relationship work. Mai) 93 to than usual today. Your standing day. A  fun change of pace will 
Matchmaker. P.O. Box 91439. In the eyes of your peers Is at a refurbish your outlook and actu- 
Cleveland.OH44101-3438. highpoint. ally help you to be more Indus-

■POBMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 33) A R M  (March 21-April 19) t* ^ to m o rro w .
Your possibilities for personal Your Intuition pertaining to the W O O  (A ug. 33-Sept. 33) 
gain look rather encouraging outcome at events may be more Don t be overly anxious today aa 
today. However, what you may accurate and In focus than your j to how a particular situation 
r e c e i v e  c o u l d  c o m e  in  a peers today. To  be on the safe you're involved in la going to 
circuitous route rather than a side, don't play down yo u r work odt. You’re on a positive 
direct one. Insights. roll and the ending should please

SAOITTARIU1 (Nov. 33-Dec. TAURUS (April 30-May 30) if you.
31) Your personal mobility and there Is a matter that has been *£11989. NEW SPAPER  E N - 
Independence w ill be of utmost disturbing you which you feel TERPR1BEA8SN.

A M N Ii By fc jjg jg l H w y

today If your
productively. P U R I

...... ....  ......  .........  ... ...... ..  ......... ........  ............. ih in ji that give you a **"—  of
been shying away. T ry - s c r a t c h  t h e m  o f T  o f  t h e  achievement and do not just 

* ‘ | participation list. merely use up time.
__________  _____________ r j  P N O M  (Feb. 30-March 30) U O  (July 33-Aug. 33) In yopr

can help you to Don’t be surprised if you receive case, pleasurable d iversion

OKAY RABBIT I 
AHM-A CALLIN' VCU OUT/ TA TH AT?)

iJLilf.lll UUJMII UlMU 
Ml ILK-) Ml IL’JLJ I 1- K-; 
i f i n  ii.i ; JIUJ.J h u m  

I.1MJUL-J ur.HJkJkJ 
l H IM  F.UA/J 

.j i ' j i j  m i . . )  h u l h a u  

. m i  k jr .n i i  i ml n i t )
MULOM U U m . l l l U U  
t iM lJ l UJ  M i l l !  H U M  

l IMt f  L IM.J 
..1f.lt IMM Ml JIIM .J 

.JJJ J . . i l . l l l i f  KuJMl.. 

.•Jt.li J l I1.1..II I UK’Jkdl I 
i n : - )  i :n  j ii i i i m - u i

rfeaax&i A u . dtUg M 4Ur-
m jtd  d+M. 

t h e n  f a x
tJU  <Ltfa

V j-lJf ■ * •*•4 r “  ™ ’ V  * r • * it” ,y ' \ f **. *yx'.>Qr ||Wf J l P y  it1 
.

R y R s n fo a  m S<8 0 — 1 
TO U R  B IR TH D A Y  

O iL S . I M S

Importance to you today. Avoid 
peop le w h o  m i g h t ,  t r y  to 
establish an agenda tor you.

.can be changed into something ! 
m ore accommodating, take . 
measures to do'so today. Doml-

tajra I-F13J * If'JI J * 1

R
Llf^W \

9 rwA. r  • ;.v»: ■< i

Ii t>
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im n d  c ir c u it  
•F TIM  NTH M l
ciacwtr m ami

NOTICIOF
Ficrrr tout m u m  

HaMta M MaraMy fbm  mat wa

No ToO?
CONSTRUCTION. ana aiat m  
****** •• ratliltf taM nama 
•aa mm CMc* at mm O m it 
Ctmi. lamlnaM Caunty, FMrMa

Ficfitiaua Nama af OMLY INC. 
O/lrA. FAKINATKINI, and

Fla a n t. lamlnaM Caunty, 
Flactda wadar tMa FklllMu* 
Mama a  FRINCH AVI. AUTO 
CfNTfR. INC., and Mia* m 
maund la raawtar aald May 
•MM Mm CMrt a  Mm ClrtaM 
Caurt. lamlnaM Caunty, FMrMa

KauaaMaM aaaWaaaaa. •mkm 
ara. and (Kail ha daamad la fea. 
tuturaa and a part aMMa raarty.

O ATIO  IMIi Nad day a« 
lapiamMar. MR.

MAR VANN! NORM. CMC* 
Circuit Caurl
Ry: JanaK JaafU
Oaauty CMC*

Cawnly. F lac I da undar tMa 
FktltMua Nama at LAMOON I  
oiFTt. and mat l Mdaad ta 
raalatac (aid nama •MM IMa 
CMC* at Mm ClrtuH Caurt. lam 
umM Caunty. FMrida in ac

af IMa IIM IN O L I Caunty 
CaurtMauaa. M l N. Rack

^ tc tT f iT io o tu 1

tMa I anln» QrdMMnca at tMa CMy 

FMrida.
R aianlng tram  IR  i. 

IM a  Family OaMllina Raal-

TatMat at MO. Rtannad Davai

T iO A U  M KRIRTION i A 
tract at land Mama a aarftan at 
lac A  Tm  M . N a  M ,

;r. M .a a  
IRIZARRY

TMa admlaiatratian at tMa 
aatam at JONATHAN MAVNC 
ROROIRI. dacaaaad. Fiia

IMa Circuit Caurt Nr l amlnaM 
Caunty. Flarlda. RraMata

TMa admlalttrattan at Mm 
aataN at J IF F R IT  JAM II 
ALFORD. dacaaaad. Flla 
MumMar R W C F .k  pandMn in 
Mm Circuit Caurt tar lamlnaM 
Caunty. Flarlda. Fratata 
OMaMn. ma addraaa at « mmm m 
Ml N. Mark Awanua m laniard. 
Flarlda- TMa namaa and 
addraaaaa at tMa aaraanai rcRra 
aantatlva and IMa aaraanai ran

minim |n imn nf( §f î gimt,
tMa raauaata* cMan*a ar 
amandmaat. TMa City Cam 
mtaataa will MaM a FuMic
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KIT N* CARLYLES by Larry Wrftftf t  to r tiMim
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r̂awtbAytiv a ilg ijg J jjf
bum  oarrca taactii o

a a a a i

M i t o  mot ouauav t o
M U IM I loan an IU* Irani }  I 
tanda Cammumly aaal. 
M M l Oanar Imarv* >1] 000

aoao tractor • ai«. »

322-2420
321-2720
o w t e r a e - W w a  

ati v.Laha Mary M . U .  Mary

C ihU tflK N IM ni

CMfn • mco F0f-uf

Cut lam bvlll I  b*m I  ba 
Family raam, tear oaraaa 
Many •■tract I laam taryka 
Acran tram Maylair Call 
Court* By ouunartl— t;«.mo

S S 0 2 M JS U R &

flCSSiiti—
H i  Jim b C t n

A Fiao want Saatm u *
T i r B l T l I i C i

NICE NSW HOMS Of DBLTONA 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Roady to mov* into. Wi tako wy loll or any 
tend, dumplru(*,tondom dump, baokhooor 
iront too Kaotr towtra ■ ootm f»ymfn. 

$67̂ 00 compittod.
CALL ORLANDO 
(407) S41*7960

*\TWt9l

P F / / V 1 W

Can
MMAtUaMTID «

• Ossisr

3 CASH FOR ft
▼

1
HOMEOWNERS 7  

LOW RAtEB-FAST SERVICErrnm “m if— ----- Narina*
B M C t l W M C i M I I  
^U a la tO M lN tla ca o M  
ETW  Ib u b i  Vaoftetl—  Uaaa 
iTN M ty  FM Aar Faryan 
^ N o  AfpMeaUM Pm  
•f *ert#aeBe BeegMUSoM

$
AdraM Financial Baitkat 

LkanaaB Warn ana Broker . 
SMC. tamaran. Cataaibaiiy ^ 9

(407)240-6216 9

t
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For Low  Prices E v e ry  D a y

DOES IT

■Celebrate ■
ratfo& erffegf

REGISTER TO WIN A
RB TUP 10 6EHUNY!

BETTER! WlNNMDlXffi
PHiri •, irj i h i s  a d  ( •<>()l)

1 M U M S D A Y  I M I l O I K i l l  VVl ( ) !  N S D A Y  \ •*. 
O C I O M I  M •» H 1 • ♦ H*» • y * ^ / . *

America’s Supermarket*

Includes: lYevel tor 
two, airfare, rental car 
ana hotel tor 7 nights.
Complete details & registration 

blanks at your nearby • 
# e Winn-Dixie. a

* CLO SER  TRIM M ED W -D  
BRAND U.S. C H O IC E B E E F  
. B O N ELESS

CHUCK V .
H A R V ES T FR ESH

• a

-  *  *  •  & ulI  98(
ASTQR CUT CORN, FtAS 4 

CARROTS. MIXED Vf OCTASLlS
•r O R U N  BIAS #

• • WPP* MOTi M l in f  is,
CMSOL UPlOi TIA, COO. 
0 . CMPM RHMT COO. 
je e c M M O o rm

COCA- 
COLA

♦  ♦

10-oz.

•  A e
••

REGULAR, LIG H T 
or EX TR A  GO LD

# • #

PAK
12-02.
C A N S

9 9
• •

S T

FISHERMANS

W H A R E
R E 8 H •8 E A F 0 0 0  )

ALASKAN

10-OZ.
SIZE

.mumrpiwr.Tr.taS 9l«

70C OFF LABEL

PR ICES G O O D  IN T H E  FO LLO W IN G  W IN N -D IXIE LO C A TIO N S:

LAKE MARY SANFORD
3818 O R LAN D O  DR. 2485 AIR PO R T BLVD.

1514 S. FR EN CH  AVE.

Winn-Dixie it looking for bright, tm ii-

Contaet your local store managers or 
warehouse trainer for details.
WINN-OOOE 18 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

baMwaoveaneiraMaeaa jM M e a a i

»


